
CityofLemonGrove
CityCouncilRegularMeetingAgenda
Tuesday, October20, 2020, 6:00p.m. 

Virtual Meeting viaZoom platform
https://www.zoom.us/home?zcid=2478

Meeting Access # 619-825-3800
https://us04web.zoom.us/j/6198253800

City Council
Racquel Vasquez, Mayor
Jennifer Mendoza, MayorProTem
JerryJones, Councilmember
DavidArambula, Councilmember
YadiraAltamirano, Councilmember

Apublic agendapacket isavailable forreviewontheCity’swebsite

Public Participation
Inaccordance withExecutive OrdersN-25-20, N-29-20andN-35-20paragraph 3, executed
bytheGovernor ofCalifornia onMarch 17, 2020, andasaresponse tomitigating thespread
ofCoronavirus knownasCOVID-19, theRegular Meeting oftheCityCouncil scheduled for
Tuesday, October 20, 2020, at6:00p.m. willbeavirtualmeeting – audioonly. 

Belowarethewaystoparticipate.  Foranyquestions contact theCityClerk’sOfficeat (619)  
825-3800.  

Members ofthepublicareabletoparticipate inthefollowing ways: 

1.  Listen toaudio liveviazoom
2.WrittenPublicComment:  Whichwillbeaccepted byemailwiththesubjectline

PUBLIC COMMENT ITEM #___ .  Email totheCityClerk
schapel@lemongrove.ca.govprior tothemeeting.  Thedeadline forthepublic
comment tobesubmitted isMonday, October 19, 2020 at5:00p.m.  Anycomment
received afterthedeadline willnotbereadat themeeting,butwillbemaintained in
therecord. 

Join theMeeting
Before joiningaZoommeeting onacomputer ormobiledevice, youcandownload theZoom
appfromtheZoomDownload Center.  Otherwise, youwillbeprompted todownload and
installZoomwhenyouclickajoinlink. 

Prerequisites
Eachmeetinghas aMeeting Access IDandPasswordthat willberequired tojoina
Zoommeeting.  #619-825-3800. IfyouhaveeNotification set-upitwillbeincluded on
youremailnotification.  Ifyouhavenotyetset-upnotifications forCitymeetings and
eventspleasegototheCitywebsiteandsignup.  
Meeting willbeAudioonlyforallparticipants. 



CityofLemonGroveCityCouncilMeeting October20, 2020

1.OpentheZoomdesktop client
2.Joinameeting usingoneofthesemethods: 

ClickJoinaMeeting ifyouwanttojoininwithout signing in. 
SignintoZoomthenclickjoin. 

3.Enter theMeeting IDnumber andyourdisplay name
4. Ifyou’renotsigned in, enteradisplay name.   

Allaudiowillbemuteduponentering.    

Themeeting audiowillbeavailable ontheCitywebsite within24hoursofthemeeting. 

Public Comment:   
Inaccordance withExecutive OrdersN-25-20, N-29-20andN-35-20paragraph 3, executed
bytheGovernor ofCalifornia onMarch 17, 2020.  Written PublicComment:  Whichwillbe
accepted byemailwiththesubject linePUBLIC COMMENT ITEM ___ .  Email totheCity
Clerkschapel@lemongrove.ca.govprior tothemeeting.  Thedeadline forthepublic
comment tobesubmitted isMonday, October 19, 2020at 5:00p.m.  Anycomment
received afterthedeadline willnotbereadbutwillbemaintained intherecord.   

Process: 
1. EmailCityClerkyourwritten comment.  IntheSubject Lineoftheemail indicate whether
comment isforPublicComment (itemnotontheagenda) orAgenda Item #. 

Participants addressing theCityCouncil byemailareencouraged toprovide thefollowing
information: 

a) FullName; 
b) ContactNumber; 
c) Address; 
d) PublicCommentorAgendaItemNo; 
e) Subject; 
f)WrittenComments

2. Include Comment – Comment islimiteduptothree (3) minutes.  Comment willbereadby
theCityClerkandtimedandifcomment extends longer thanthree (3) minutes itwillbetimed
out.  

Ifcomment isreceived butthere isnoindication astowhether itistobereadunderPublic
Comment oraspecific agenda item, thecomment willberetained intherecordbutnotread
atthemeeting.   

Currently publiccomment isonlybeingaccepted byemail tobereadbytheCityClerk. City
Clerkemail address:schapel@lemongrove.ca.gov
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CityofLemonGrove
CityCouncilRegularMeetingAgenda

Tuesday, October20, 2020, 6:00p.m. 
Virtual Meeting viaZoom platform

TheCityCouncil alsositsastheLemon GroveHousing Authority, Lemon GroveSanitation District
Board,Lemon GroveRoadway Lighting DistrictBoard, andLemon GroveSuccessor Agency

CalltoOrder

PledgeofAllegiance: 

Changes totheAgenda:  

PublicComment:  

Note: Inaccordance withStateLaw, thegeneral public maybringforward anitemnot
scheduled ontheagenda; however, theCityCouncil maynottakeanyactionatthismeeting.  
Ifappropriate, theitemwillbereferred tostafforplacedonafutureagenda.) 

Publiccomment willbereadintotherecordbytheCityClerk.  PerLemon GroveMunicipal
CodeSection2.14.150, eachcomment isallowed uptothree (3) minutes. 

CityCouncil OralComments andReports onMeetings Attended attheExpense oftheCity. 
GC53232.3 (d)) (53232.3.(d) states thatmembers ofalegislative body shall provide brief

reports onmeetings attended attheexpense ofthelocal agency atthenext regular meeting
ofthelegislative body.) 

CityManager Report: 

Consent Calendar:  

Note: Theitems listedon theConsent Calendar willbeenacted inonemotion unless
removed fromtheConsent Calendar byCouncil, staff, orthepublic.) 

1.A. WaiveFullTextReading ofAllOrdinances ontheAgenda

Reference:  Kristen Steinke, CityAttorney
Recommendation: Waivethe fulltextreadingofallordinances included inthis
agenda;  Ordinances shallbeintroduced andadoptedbytitleonly. 

1.B. CityofLemon GrovePayment Demands

Reference:  MollyBrennan, Administrative Services Director
Recommendation:  RatifyDemands
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1.C. Approval ofMeeting Minutes
October6, 2020 Regular Meeting

Reference:  Shelley Chapel, CityClerk
Recommendation:  Approve Minutes

1.D. LeaseAgreement withMossy Automotive Group

Reference:  MikeJames, Assistant CityManager / PublicWorks Director
Recommendation: Adoptaresolution approving theleaseofsurplus property
withinaportionofAPNNos. 475-402-24and475-402-25toMossyAutomotive
Group. 

1.E. Annual Street Striping Project EastofLemon GroveAvenue

Reference:MikeJames, Assistant CityManager / PublicWorks Director
Recommendation:  Adoptaresolution approving theannual streetstriping

1.F. Approve aProfessional Service Agreement withAguirre andAssociates forCity
LandSurvey Serviceswith Aguirre & Associates

Reference: MikeJames, Assistant CityManager / PublicWorksDirector
Recommendation:AdoptaResolution entitled, “AResolution oftheCityCouncil
oftheCityofLemon Grove, California, Approving anAgreement forProfessional
Services withAguirre & Associates forCityLandSurvey Services.” 

1.G. Accept Donation fromRCPBrickandRocktoprovide CityMembership onthe
EastCountyEconomic Development Council. 

Reference: LydiaRomero, CityManager
Recommendation:  Accept donation fromRCPBrickandRocktoprovide City
Membership ontheEastCounty Economic Development Council. 

Reports toCouncil:  

2. Community Development BlockGrantCoronavirus Application – NewFunds

Reference: LydiaRomero, CityManager andChristian Olivas, Management
Analyst
Recommendation:  Adoptaresolution authorizing thesubmittal ofanapplication
totheCountyofSanDiegotoreceive additional Community Development Block
GrantCoronavirus funds. 

3.CityCouncilCalendar

Reference:  LydiaRomero, CityManager andShelley Chapel, CityClerk

Recommendation:Approve Council Calendar andDirectCityManager topost
ontheCity’swebsite. 
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Closed Session: 

A.PUBLIC EMPLOYEE EMPLOYMENT
Government CodeSection 54957
Performance Evaluation: CityManager

Adjournment

AFFIDAVITOFNOTIFICATIONANDPOSTING
STATEOFCALIFORNIA )   
COUNTYOFSANDIEGO) SS
CITYOFLEMONGROVE)   

I, ShelleyChapel, MMC, CityClerkoftheCityofLemonGrove, herebydeclareunderpenaltyofperjurythatacopyoftheabove
AgendaoftheRegularMeetingoftheCityCounciloftheCityofLemonGrove, California, wasdeliveredand/ornoticebyemailnot
lessthan72hours, beforethehourof6:00p.m. onOctober20, 2020, tothemembersofthegoverningagency, andcausedthe
agendatobepostedontheCity’swebsiteatwww.lemongrove.ca.govandatLemonGroveCityHall, 3232MainStreetLemon
Grove, CA91945.   
s/: ShelleyChapel

ShelleyChapel, MMC, CityClerk

IncompliancewiththeAmericanswithDisabilitiesAct (ADA), theCityofLemonGrovewillprovidespecialaccommodationsfor
personswhorequireassistancetoaccess, attendand/orparticipateinmeetingsoftheCityCouncil.  Ifyourequiresuchassistance,  
pleasecontacttheCityClerkat (619) 825-3800oremailschapel@lemongrove.ca.gov.  Afullagendapacketisavailableforpublic
reviewatCityHall



CITY OF LEMON GROVE

CITYCOUNCIL
STAFFREPORT

Item No.1.A

Meeting Date: October 20, 2020

Submitted to: Honorable Mayor andMembers oftheCityCouncil

Department: CityManager’sOffice

Staff Contact: Kristen Steinke, CityAttorney

Item Title:  Waive theFull Text Reading ofallOrdinances

Summary:Waive thefull text reading ofallordinances included inthisagenda. Ordinances
shall beintroduced andadopted bytitleonly. 

Environmental Review: 

Notsubject toreviewNegative Declaration

Categorical Exemption, Section Mitigated Negative Declaration

Fiscal Impact:None. 

Public Notification: None. 
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CityofLemonGroveDemandsSummary
ApprovedasSubmitted:  
MollyBrennan, Administrative ServicesDirector ACH/APChecks09/29/20-10/09/20115,117.49
ForCouncilMeeting: 10/20/20

Payroll - 10/06/20131,881.67

TotalDemands246,999.16

CHECKCHECK
CHECK NOscriptionAMOUNTINVOICE NOVENDOR NAMEDATEDeINVOICE AMOUNT

ACHSep22 20US Treasury09/29/2020Federal Taxes 9/22/2034,597.0234,597.02

ACHJul20San Diego County Sheriff'sDepartment09/ 30/2020Law Enforcement Services - Jul'20516,456.69516,456.69

ACHRefill 9/29/20Pitney Bowes Global Financial Services LLC09/30/2020Postage Usage 9/29/20250.00250.00

ACH11050724LEAF09/ 30/2020Ricoh C3502 Copier System-PWYard - Sep'20195.73195.73

ACHSep20Wage Works09/30/2020FSA Reimbursement - Sep'208,415.138,415.13

ACHSep20Power PayBiz/Evo10/01/2020Online Credit Card Processing - Sep'20107.47107.47

ACHOct 2020Pers Health10/02/2020Pers Health Insurance - Oct'2049,089.1349,089.13

ACHSep20Sedgwick Claims Management Services, Inc10/02/2020Workers' Comp Claims - Sep'20351.55351.55

ACHSep20Authorize. Net10/02/2020Merchant Fees - Sep'2027.2527.25

ACHOct8 20PARS10/08/2020115 Trust Transfer fromSanitation District560,199.00560,199.00

ACHSep20Home Depot Credit Services10/08/2020Home Depot Purchases - Sep'20922.71922.71

ACHOct6 20Employment Development Department10/ 08/2020State Taxes 10/6/209,050.329,050.32

ACHSep23-Oct6 20Calpers Supplemental Income 457Plan10/09/2020457 Plan9/23/20-10/6/209,306.559,306.55

1352741198Anita FireHose Company Etc09/30/20206 YearFireExtinguisher Maintenance - FireStation84.3184.31

135288/13/20-9/12/20AT&T09/30/2020Phone Service 8/13/20-9/12/2087.2487.24

135295656276599AutoZone, Inc. 09/30/2020Duralast Battery & Installation - LGPW #19/F-250155.60155.60

1353035762-INAztec Landscaping Inc09/30/2020Landscape Mgmt Svc - Aug'203,610.003,610.00

1353111313Balestreri, Potocki & Holmes09/30/2020Legal Svcs: File1019-224 - thruAug'201,730.451,730.45

135321447210BELFOR USAGroup, Inc09/30/2020COVID-19Cleaning - FireStation4,694.004,694.00

13533 BenjaminBenjamin, Daniel09/30/2020Refund/Benjamin,Daniel/Diversion Deposit/B20-0216/CD2-000-0058500.00500.00

13534Chuys BarbershopChuy' sBarbershop09/ 30/2020Small Business Relief Grant Program620.18620.18

13535RHNA-LG01City ofCoronado09/30/2020Atty Svcs - RHNA Appeal5,000.005,000.00

135360000014924City ofElCajon09/30/2020Overtime Reimbursement - Aliano9/12/201,474.012,751.40
0000014924Overtime Reimbursement - Hays9/11/201,277.39

1353722190City ofLaMesa09/30/2020Overtime Reimbursement - Deitz 8/25/201,310.415,486.74
22190Overtime Reimbursement - Kirk8/31/201,478.17
22190Overtime Reimbursement - Lima8/31/201,310.41
22190Overtime Reimbursement - Tidball 8/24/201,387.75

135382521Clark Telecom & Electric Inc. 09/30/2020Street LightDig-AlertMarkouts - Aug'20280.37280.37

135393454Clothing International, Inc09/30/2020Protective Clothing - PW - Caps490.82490.82

13540212254-21County ofSanDiego- Environmental Health09/30/2020Unified Program Facility Permit Renewal- 10/31/20-10/31/21484.00484.00

13541CrawfordCrawford, Kobie09/30/2020Refund/Dep/Crawford,Kobie/Partial/Zoning Clearance ZC2-000-0007216.00216.00

135426196D- MaxEngineering Inc09/30/20201963 Berry StInspection 8/1/20-8/31/20225.102,607.38
61973065 LGAveInspection 8/1/20-8/31/20129.00
61981996 DainDrInspection 8/1/20-8/31/20176.10
61996800 Mallard CtInspection 8/1/20-8/31/20225.10
6200Golden Doors Inspection 8/1/20-8/31/20183.58
6213LG Popeyes CUP-190-0003 - 7/1/20-9/15/201,668.50

13543Dell Awards2Dell Awards09/30/2020Small Business Relief Grant Program3,407.373,407.37

13544dsb20194724Dig SafeBoard09/30/2020State Fee/Regulatory Monthly Costs/DigAlert 201957.1357.13

13545145353Fire Etc09/30/2020Fire Banners - FireLineDoNotCross143.53143.53

1354646186Harris & Associates09/30/2020Sanitation DistFinancial Consulting Svcs7/26/20-8/22/2015,769.5521,940.48
46187Lighting DistFinancial Consulting Svcs7/26/20-8/22/206,170.93



13547HernandezHernandez, Ernesto Rojas09/30/2020Refund/Hernandez,Ernesto Rojas/Diversion Deposit/B19-0681100.00100.00

1354812960Infrastructure Engineering Corporation09/ 30/2020Prof Svc: 1993DainDr-Development Inspection 8/1/20-8-28/20148.00814.00
12961Prof Svc: 1913Berry St-Development Inspection 8/1/20-8-28/2074.00
12962Prof Svc: Mallard Ct - CMServices 8/1/20-8-28/20222.00
12963Prof Svc: 8327MtVernon-CMServices 8/1/20-8-28/2074.00
12965Prof Svc: 2585 Cyprus St-Grading Permit Inspection 8/1-28/20296.00

13549141590Knott' sPestControl, Inc. 09/30/2020Monthly BaitStations- CivicCtr - Sep2060.00105.00
141591Monthly BaitStations- Sheriff - Sep2045.00

135501034851Life- Assist, Inc. 09/30/2020Nitrile Exam Gloves748.861,666.83
1034865Nitrile Exam Gloves299.55
1035805Physio- Control Edge Electrode, Eyewear618.42

13551IN1500507Municipal Emergency Services Inc09/30/2020Headset Repairs292.13292.13

13552INV-000031Municipal Sewer Tools09/30/20203"X30' Hose - Sanitation341.63341.63

1355369016490Occupational Health Centers ofCA09/30/2020Medical Recert Exam - 9/10/20103.00103.00

13554152206Pacific Sweeping09/30/2020Street Sweeping/Parking Lot - Jul'205,971.0011,942.00
152352Street Sweeping/Parking Lot - Aug'205,971.00

13555Posh Poodle2Posh Poodle DogGrooming09/30/2020Small Business Relief Grant Program957.36957.36

135563904Qual Chem Corp. 09/30/2020Shop Towel Rolls2,649.802,649.80

1355717546KRick Engineering Company09/30/2020Caltrans Encroachment Permit Processing FY19/20StRehab Proj710.71710.71

13558SawagedSawaged, Hassan09/30/2020Refund/Sawaged,Hassan/Diversion Deposit/B18-0446/CD1-900-0031452.67452.67

13559500648South Coast Emergency Vehicle Services09/30/2020Electric Regulator - FireVeh362.81362.81

1356080550Southwest Signal Service09/30/2020Traffic Signal Service Calls - Aug'204,514.395,424.39
80551Bi-Monthly Traffic Signal Maintenance - Aug'20910.00

13561W14267Stotz Equipment09/ 30/2020Gator Repairs - Parking Brake2,202.262,202.26

13562105382462- 0001 Sunbelt Rentals Inc. 09/30/2020Propane6.536.53

13563820200390Underground Service AlertofSouthern Ca. 09/30/202062 NewTicket Charges - Aug'20112.30112.30

13564P501021720Volvo Construction Equipment & Services09/30/2020Fuel Pump forPaver493.62493.62

1356572706927Vulcan Materials Company09/30/2020Asphalt/SS1H 4.5Gallon Bucket201.28201.28

13566164049West Coast Arborists, Inc. 09/30/2020Tree Maintenance - 8/16/20-8/31/209,817.009,817.00

1356721656480Wells Fargo09/30/2020Canon Financial Svcs - Canon Plotter 2YrCarepack 7/20/20-8/19/2072.736,218.48
21768824Canon Financial Svcs - Canon Plotter 2YrCarepack 8/20/20-9/19/2072.73
21762863Canon Financial Svcs - Canon Plotter Contract Charge 8/20/20-9/19/20144.00
1427065905Cintas - Janitorial Supplies - Fire - 7/30/20255.15
4057416395Cintas - Janitorial Supplies - 7/30/20366.20
82036167Corelogic - RealQuest Graphics Package - Jul'20300.00
2259Wash-8/12Cox - Calsense Modem Line: 2259 Washington 8/11/20-9/10/2023.45
7071MTV- 8/1Cox - Calsense Modem Line: 7071MtVernon/Berry StPk8/1/20-8/31/2023.45
8235MTV-8/9Cox - Calsense Modem Line: 8235MtVernon/Berry StPk8/9/20-9/8/2094.39
2873Skyline- 8/19Cox - Phone/PWYard/2873Skyline- 8/19/20-9/18/20216.30
CityHall- 8/1Cox - Phone/CityHall8/1/20-8/31/20963.98
CommCtrInt- 7/3Cox - Internet/Comm Ctr- 7/30/20-8/29/2075.00
Fax-CH- 8/18/20Cox - CityManager FaxLine- 8/18/20-9/17/204.99
Fire8/1/20Cox - MainPhone/Fire8/1/20-8/31/20444.82
FireAlarm-7/28Cox - CityHallFireAlarm 7/27/20-8/26/2046.45
PEG- 7/30Cox - PEG Circuit Svc- 7/30/20-8/29/202,896.56
Rec-8/4Cox - Phone/RecCtr/3131School Ln- 8/4/20-9/3/2099.02
9859995988Verizon - Modems- Cardiac Monitors - 7/4/20-8/3/2021.60
9860653396Verizon - CityPhone Charges- 7/13/20-8/12/20143.97
9860653934Verizon - Mobile Broadband Access- 7/13/20-8/12/2076.02
9860653397Verizon - PWTablets- 7/13/20-8/12/20198.80
CB09/11/20Wells Fargo - Cash BackAward Stmt9/11/20- 321.13

1356816890AAir Purification Systems10/07/2020Repair/Engine Grabber - FireStation467.38467.38

1356915359785AT& T10/07/2020Fire Backup Phone Line- 8/22/20-9/21/2041.9841.98

13570Biggie BikesLLCBiggie BikesLLC10/07/2020Refund/Biggie Bikes LLC/Overpayment Business License Fees23.0023.00

13571VOIDCalifornia State Disbursement Unit10/07/2020** VOID **-- 

13572Sep20Colonial Life10/07/2020Colonial Optional Insurance -Sep20328.76328.76

1357320CTOFLGN03County ofSanDiego- RCS10/07/2020800 MHZ Network - Sep'202,736.002,736.00

1357421401063CSAC Excess Insurance Authority10/07/2020Employee Assistance Program - Oct-Dec20322.77322.77

1357510032020560DAR Contractors10/ 07/2020Animal Disposal- Sep'20162.00162.00

13576dsb20192192Dig SafeBoard10/07/2020Re-issue/State Fee/Regulatory Monthly Costs/DigAlert 201957.1357.13

13577Reimb-9/28/20Govea, Garrett10/07/2020Reimb: Tuition - BSMgmt/Intro toCiv/Govea 9/28/20405.00405.00



13578SIN003468Hinderliter DeLlamas & Associates10/07/2020Sales TaxAudit Services - Qtr120202,158.133,533.78
SIN003468Contract Services - SalesTax - Qtr320201,375.65

13579Oct6 20ICMA10/07/2020ICMA Deferred Compensation PayPeriod Ending 10/6/20780.77780.77

13580KozlowKozlow, Terry10/07/2020Sewer Easement/1825 Ensenada St/Terry & Temperance Kozlow1,600.001,600.00

13581Reissue/ ManjarrManjarrez, Veronica10/07/2020Re-issue/Refund/Manjarrez, Veronica/Deposit - LeeHouse 8/25/19200.00200.00

13582Reimb 9/30/20Medina, Travis10/07/2020Reimb: Lodging & Food - Bakersfield OES9/14-9/29235.71235.71

135832394Mr. Hookup Architectural Electronics Inc10/07/2020Data Cable Repair/Troubleshooting - FireStation397.63397.63

13584Porter, RitaPorter, Rita10/07/2020Refund/Porter, Rita/Overpayment DogLicense #30798720.0020.00

135859/20/2020SDG& E10/07/20203225 Olive- 8/19/20-9/20/20114.281,620.10
9/22/20203500 1/2Main- 8/19/20-9/20/20213.98
3568860625/1020Electric Usage:StLight8/31/20-9/30/201,257.40
9/29/20203601 1/2LGA-8/19/20-9/20/2034.44

135868180590644Shred- ItUSA10/07/2020Shredding Services 9/2/20-9/3/20545.28545.28

13587SmithSmith, Jeanette10/07/2020Sewer Easement/1837 & 1847 Bakersfield St/Smith, Jeanette1,750.001,750.00

13588Oct6 20Thrive Lemon Grove10/07/2020CARES Grant/Food Distribution/SanDiego Food Bank500.00500.00

13589420200387Underground Service AlertofSouthern Ca. 10/07/2020Re-issue/36NewTicket Charges - Apr'2069.4069.40

115,117.49115,117.49



CITYOFLEMONGROVE
CITYCOUNCIL
STAFFREPORT

Item No.1.C

Meeting Date: October 20, 2020

Submitted to: Honorable Mayor andMembers oftheCityCouncil

Department: CityManager’sOffice

Staff Contact:  Shelley Chapel, City Clerk

Schapel@lemongrove. ca.gov

Item Title:   Approval ofCity Council Meeting Minutes

Recommended Action:  Approval ofCity Council Meeting Minutes. 

Environmental Review:  
Notsubject toreview Negative Declaration

Categorical Exemption, Section Mitigated Negative Declaration

Fiscal Impact: None. 

Public Notification: None. 



MINUTES OFREGULARMEETING
OFTHE LEMON GROVE CITY COUNCIL

VIRTUAL MEETING VIAZOOM

TUESDAY, OCTOBER 6,2020

TheCityCouncil alsositsastheLemon Grove Housing Authority,  
Lemon Grove Sanitation District Board, Lemon Grove Roadway Lighting District Board,  

andLemon Grove Successor Agency.  

RegularMeeting oftheCityCounciloftheCityofLemon Grove, California, tookplacevirtually
pursuant toCalifornia Governor Executive OrdersN-25-20, N-29-20andN-35-20, andinthe
interestofpublichealthandsafety, wetemporarily tookactions topreventandmitigate the
spreadandeffectsoftheCOVID-19virusby holding CityCouncil andotherpublicmeetings via
virtualaudiomediaonly. 

Call ToOrder:  
MayorProTemMendoza called theRegular Meeting toorderat6:02p.m.   

Present:   
MayorProTemJennifer Mendoza, Councilmember DavidArambula, CouncilmemberJerry
Jones, andCouncilmember YadiraAltamirano
Absent: MayorRacquelVasquez

Staff Members Present:  
LydiaRomero, CityManager, Kristen Steinke, CityAttorney, MikeJames, Assistant City
Manager/PublicWorksDirector, MollyBrennan, Administrative Services Director, NoahAlvey,  
Community Development Manager, MikeRand, SanDiegoSheriff’sLieutenant, SteveSwaney,  
FireChief,andShelley Chapel, CityClerk. 

Pledge ofAllegiancewas ledbyCouncilmemberArambula. 

Presentation: 
MayorProTemMendoza introduced MikeJames, Assistant CityManager/Director ofPublic
Works introduced SDG&ERepresentatives Dennis Gerschoffer, SDG&EProject Manager,  
Vanessa Mapula Garcia, SDG&EPublicAffairs Manager, andMaegan Murphy, Project Manager
whoprovided anupdatewith PowerPointon Undergrounding Project. 

Public Commentwas read into theRecord byCity Clerk, Chapel: AnnaGonzalez

City Council Oral Comments and Reports onMeetings Attended atthe Expense of theCity

Mayor Pro Tem Mendoza attended thefollowing meetings andevents:   
SANDAG LitterAbatement CommitteeMeeting
SANDAG SpecialMeeting – Independent AuditReport
SANDAG Transportation Committee Meeting
California LeagueofCalifornia Cities

City Manager Report: 

LydiaRomero, CityManager announced thatGovernor hasliftedtheRestriction onPlayground
Equipment atCityParkshavebeenreopened requiring SocialDistancing andMasks tobeworn. 
Wearecurrently under theCounty Health Orderandareminder thatnolargegatherings are
allowed. Refer toCOVID webpage ontheCitywebsite formore information. 



CityofLemon GroveMinutesOctober 6, 2020

Consent Calendar: 
1.AWaive FullTextReading ofAllOrdinances ontheAgenda. 
1.BRatification ofPayment ofDemands
1.CApproved CityCouncil Meeting Minutes forVirtualRegularMeeting ofSeptember 15, 

2020
1.DProclaim theWeekofOctober4-10, 2020, asNational FirePrevention Week”.” 
1.EAdoptedResolutionNo. 2020-3765entitled, “Resolution oftheCityCounciloftheCityof

Lemon Grove, California, Approving anAgreement forProfessional Services with
Infrastructure Engineering Corporation forCity Inspection Services.” 

1.FAdoptedResolutionNo. 2020-3766entitled, “Resolution oftheCityCounciloftheCityof
Lemon Grove, California, Approving theStreetMaintenance Project Located at6818
Federal Boulevard.” 

Action: Motion byCouncilmember Arambula, seconded byCouncilmember Jones, to
approve Consent Calendar Items 1.A-1.F.Itwas noted byCouncilmember
Arambula that thestaff report for Item 1.Fhad anadministrative error andwas
labeled 1.E. 

The motion passed bythe following vote: 
Ayes:    Mendoza, Arambula, Altamirano, Jones
Absent: Vasquez

Reports toCouncil:  

2. 115TrustTransfer fromSanitation District (Sanitation District Item) 

Vice-ChairMendozaintroduced MollyBrennan, Administrative Services Director, who
gavethereportandPowerPoint Presentation. 

NoPublic Comment Received. 

Action: Motion byDirector Jones, seconded byDirector Arambula The motion passed by
the following votetoAuthorizethe Transfer of $560,199 from the
SanitationDistrict tothe115Trust for Investment towards future CalPERS
Obligations. 

Ayes:    Mendoza, Arambula, Altamirano, Jones
Absent: Vasquez

3.Community Development BlockGrantCoronavirus Funds – NewAllocation

MayorProTemMendozaintroduced LydiaRomero, CityManager,whogavethereport
andPowerPoint Presentation. 

NoPublic Comment Received. 

Action: Received and provided staff direction.Noting Mayor Vasquez absent. 

CityAttorney Steinke convened themeeting intoClosed Session at7:13p.m.  Closed Session
wasconducted viaClosed Session Roomseparate fromthe “VirtualMeeting.”  TheAudio
Recording fortheMeetingwaspausedatthattime.   
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Closed Session:  

A.CONFERENCE WITHREALPROPERTY NEGOTIATIONS
Government CodeSection54956.8
Property: Remnant Parcel locatedatLemon GroveAvenueandNorthAvenue, Lemon
Grove, CA91945
Agency Negotiation: CityofLemon Grove
Negotiating Parties: CityManager, LydiaRomero, Assistant CityManager, MikeJames
UnderNegotiation: Instruction toNegotiate

B.LIABILITY CLAIM
Government CodeSection 54956.95
Claimant:  Aguilar
Agency Claimed Against: CityofLemon Grove

C.PUBLIC EMPLOYEE EMPLOYMENT
Government CodeSection 54957
Performance Evaluation: CityManager

Themeeting wasreconvened intoOpenSession at8:11p.m., theCityAttorney Steinke reported
outat8:11p.m.thattheClosed Session ItemCPUBLIC EMPLOYEE EMPLOYMENT for
position ofCityManager, hasbeencontinued tothenextRegular CityCouncil Meeting toallow
theMayorparticipation. 

Adjournment: 

There beingnofurtherbusiness tocomebefore theCouncil, themeetingwasadjourned at8:13
p.m. MayorPro TemMendoza adjourned tothenextmeetingto beheldTuesday, October20, 
2020, asaVirtualMeeting, foraRegularCity Council Meeting.  

Shelley Chapel, MMC
CityClerk
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CITY OF LEMON GROVE

CITYCOUNCIL
STAFFREPORT

Item No. 1.D

Meeting Date:October 20, 2020

Submitted to: Honorable Mayor andMembers oftheCityCouncil

Department: CityManager’sOffice

Staff Contact:Mike James, Assistant CityManager / Public Works Director

mjames@lemongrove. ca.gov

Item Title: Lease Agreement with Mossy Automotive Group

Recommended Action:Adopt aresolution approving theleaseof surplus property
within aportion ofAPN 475-402-24and475-402-25toMossyAutomotive Group.   

Summary: Mossy Automotive Group (MAG) desires tolease theportion ofremnant
property that itplans topurchase from theCity.  Rather thanwaituntil thepurchase
transaction iscompleted, which could takeanadditional year.  CityandMAG staff created
alease agreement, whichwill allow MAG toassume control oftheparcel, construct
improvements on-site, andbegin toexpand itsoperations.  Staff negotiated thelease
agreement with theMAG topaytheCity $2,500permonth until thesale iscomplete.   

Discussion: InNovember 2019, theCityandMossy Automotive Group (MAG) entered
intoapurchase agreement ofthesurplus property withina portion ofAPN 475-402-24
and475-402-25foralump sumamount of $771,026.  Since thatdate, CityandMAG staff
havediligently worked oncompleting thetransaction butadditional timeisneeded to
navigate thetitle research andtransfer process.  Rather thanwait for thetransaction to
becomplete both parties have agreed toalease agreement (Attachment A – Exhibit 1)  
thatwillallow MAG tocontinue with itsplan toconstruction site improvements and
further expanded onitsplan tousethesurplus property asanextension oftheexisting
new/used vehicle lottoincrease theamount ofinventory thatcanbestored onsite.   

LeaseofRemnantParcel
October20, 2020
Page|1



Exhibit 1:  Overview ofLGA Realignment Project

Staff prepared adraft lease agreement thatoutlines thespecific details forthis
transaction.  This lease agreement does notaffectthe prior purchase agreement already
approved bytheCityCouncil.   

Notable terms andconditionsof theagreement include:  
MAGwillpayamonthly lease totheCityof $2,500, which will increase 2percent
annually.   
Allpayments made byMAGwill bedeductedfrom theagreed upon purchase price
atthetimeofsale.   
MAGisresponsible foritsowncostandexpense andwithout anycostorexpense
totheCity.   
MAG mayusetheproperty fortheoperation ofanewandused automobile
dealership andservice facility.  
MAG shall notbeable toassign, mortgage, pledge orencumbers this lease
agreement.   

LeaseofRemnantParcel
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MAG willbeconsidered indefault ifanypayment ofrentorother moneys due
continue afteraperiod of10daysafter written notice, other defaults continue for
aperiod of30days after written notice thereof, orMAG admits inwriting its
inability topayitsdebts generally,asthey become due.   

Staff concludes that themost benefit for thepublic good willberealized byapprovingthe
lease agreement until thesale iscomplete.  Byleasing theproperty, prior toitssale, itwill
increasethe likelihoodthatMAGvehicle sales willincrease and increase thechances that
theamount ofsales taxrevenuestothe Citywill increase.   

Environmental Review: 

Notsubject toreviewNegative Declaration

Categorical Exemption, Section Mitigated Negative Declaration

Fiscal Impact:Ifapproved, theCitywill receive anestimated $30,000ofrental income
foreach fiscal year.  Staff didnotmake arecommendation foranyrevenuereceived but
defers anyrecommendation fortheCityCouncil’sconsideration until thesale transaction
iscomplete.   

Public Notification: None.   

Staff Recommendation:  That theCityCouncil approves thelease ofsurplus property
within aportion ofAPN 475-402-24and475-402-25toMossyAutomotive Group.   

Attachments: 
Attachment A – Resolution
Attachment B – Lease Agreement

LeaseofRemnantParcel
October20, 2020
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Attachment A

RESOLUTION NO.2020 -   

ARESOLUTION OFTHE CITY COUNCIL OFTHE CITY OFLEMON GROVE,  
CALIFORNIA, APPROVING THE LEASEOF SURPLUS PROPERTY WITHIN A
PORTION OFASSESSOR PARCEL NUMBER 475-402-24AND 475-402-25TO

MOSSY AUTOMOTIVE GROUP

WHEREAS, thecompletion oftheLemon Grove Avenue Realignment project

created aremnant piece ofproperty that isapproximately 32,247square feetin size; and

WHEREAS, Mossy Automotive Group agreed topurchase theproperty andnow

desires tolease theproperty inorder toexpand itsexisting new/used vehicle lotto

increase theamount ofinventory thatcanbestored onsite; and

WHEREAS, alease agreement wascreated tooffer afairandequitable amount

fortheuseoftheproperty until thesale transaction iscomplete; and

WHEREAS, itisinthebest interest oftheCity that theremnant property isleased

totheMossy Automotive Group.   

NOW, THEREFORE, BEITRESOLVEDthat theCity Council oftheCity of

Lemon Grove, California, hereby: 

1.Approves theleaseof thesurplus property toMossy Automotive Group foran

amount ofequal totwothousand fivehundred dollars ($2,500.00) withanannual

escalation oftwopercent (2%); and

2.Directs theCityManager orherdesignee todeposit any lease paymentsinto the

General Reserve Fund; and

3.Authorizes theCityManager orherdesignee tomanage allapplicable

correspondence.   

LeaseofRemnantParcel
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Attachment A

PASSED AND ADOPTED on ______, 2020, theCityCouncil oftheCityof

Lemon Grove, California, adopted Resolution No. _______, passed bythefollowing

vote: 

AYES: 

NOES: 

ABSENT: 

ABSTAIN: 

RacquelVasquez, Mayor

Attest: 

Shelley Chapel, MMC, City Clerk

Approved astoForm: 

Kristen Steinke, CityAttorney
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LEASE

This lease (“Lease”) ismade this _______ dayof ______, 2020, byandbetween theCity
ofLemonGrove(“ Landlord”), andMAGLGB, LLC, aCalifornia limited liability company

Tenant”) ontheterms, covenants andconditions setforth below. 

1. TERMS ANDDEFINITIONS; SCHEDULES. 

1.1 Terms andDefinitions

1.1.1 “Premises” shallmean theRemainder Parcel, located attheNortheast
corner ofLemon Grove Boulevard andNorth Avenue inLemon Grove, CA91945, asdescribed
anddepicted inExhibit A, andall rights, privileges andeasements appurtenant tothePremises. 

1.1.2  “Lease Commencement Date” shallbe ____________________.  

1.1.3  “Lease Expiration Date” shallmean thatdate which isone (1) yearafter
theLease Commencement Date, unless sooner terminated orextended asprovided herein.   

1.1.4 “Initial Term” shallmean theperiod commencing ontheLease
Commencement Dateandending ontheLease Expiration Date. 

1.1.5  “BaseRent” shall refer tothemonthly basic rental payments payable by
Tenant toLandlord, which initially shallmean TwoThousand FiveHundredDollars ($2,500.00) 
permonth, andshall increase at2% annually. TheBaseRent fortheInitial TermandExtended
Terms isasfollows:   

Lease YearBase Rent
permonth

1$ 2,500
2$ 2,550
3$ 2,601
4$ 2,653
5$ 2,706
6$ 2,760
7$ 2,815
8$ 2,871
9$ 2,929
10$ 2,987

1.1.4“Permitted Purpose” means thatTenant mayusethePremises forthe
operation ofanew andusedautomobile dealership andservice facility.  

1.1.5 “Purchase Agreement” means thatcertain Agreement ofPurchase andSale
andJointEscrow Instructionseffective asofJanuary 30, 2020between Landlord andTenant. 
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1.1.6 Landlord’smailing address: CityofLemon Grove, Attn: Finance Dept.,  
3232MainStreet, Lemon Grove, CA91945

1.1.7Tenant’smailing address:  4625Brinell Street, SanDiego, CA92111

2. PREMISES.  

2.1 LeaseofPremisesIn consideration oftheRent (assuchtermisdefined in
Subparagraph 3.1hereof) andtheprovisions ofthisLease, Landlord leases toTenant, andTenant
leases fromLandlord, thePremises during theInitial TermandanyExtended Term asapplicable,  
subject totheterms, covenants andconditions setforthherein. 

2.1.1 Expansion ofPremises. Theparties acknowledge that thePurchase
Agreement remains infull forceandeffect, andTenant isentering intotheLease whileLandlord
perfectstitle tothat parceloflandasdepicted onExhibit Battached hereto (“Additional Parcel”).   
Upon vesting oftitleoftheAdditional Parcel inLandlord, theAdditional Parcel shallautomatically
become partofthePremisesas referred toherein.  Notwithstanding theforgoing, ifLandlord has
notobtained titletotheAdditional Parcel within two (2) years following theLease
Commencement Date, then Tenant mayterminate thisLeaseat anytime thereafterupon 30days
written notice toLandlord. 

2.2 Extended Term.   

2.2.1 Extension Terms.  Subject totheprovisions ofthisSection 2.2:  

a) Tenant shall havetherighttoextend theInitial Term (subject toall
theterms, covenants, conditions andprovisions contained inthisLease) fornineadditional periods
ofone (1) yeareach,following theexpiration oftheInitial Term (each, an“Extended Term”).  The
BaseRentforeachmonth ofaLeaseYear (asdefined below) ofsuchExtended Terms shall beas
setforth inSection 2.2.3. 

c) A “Lease Year” shallbeaperiod oftwelve (12) consecutive months,  
thefirstsuchperiod commencing ontheLease Commencement Date, andeachsubsequent Lease
Yearbeginning ontheanniversary thereof. 

2.2.2Extension Notice.  Tenant’sright toextend theTerm pursuant toSection
2.2.1above isconditioned uponTenant giving Landlord written notice ofTenant’sunequivocal
election toextend theTerm (an “Extension Notice”) atleastninety (90) days before thedate the
Termotherwise would expire (“Option Expiration Date”); provided however that ifTenant fails
totimely deliver anExtension Notice,  Landlord shall promptly notify Tenant inwriting, and
Tenant shall have five (5) business days after receipt todeliver theExtension Notice. IfTenant
doesnotdeliver theExtension Noticewithin suchfive (5) business dayperiod, theextension right
shallexpire. 
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3. PAYMENT OFRENT ANDPREMISES EXPENSES. 

3.1 Lease TermRent.  

3.1.1 BaseRent.  Each monthly installment ofBaseRentshallbepayable nolater
thanthefirst (1st) calendar dayofeachmonth. Monthly installments foranyfractional calendar
month, atthebeginning orendoftheInitial Termor anyExtended Term, shallbeprorated based
onthenumber ofdays insuchmonth. BaseRent, together withallother amounts payable by
Tenant toLandlord under thisLease, shallbesometimes referred tocollectively as “Rent.” Tenant
shallpayallRent,without deduction orsetoff (except asotherwise provided herein), toLandlord
atLandlord’smailing address setforth inSection 1.1.6.AllRentpaidbyTenant shallbeapplied
tothePurchase Priceatthecloseofescrow ofthePurchase Agreement. 

3.2 NetLease. This shallbea “triplenet lease,” and, except asprovided herein, Base
RentshallbepaidtoLandlord netofallcosts andexpenses. ItistheintentofLandlord andTenant
that, fromandafter theLease Commencement Date, Tenant, andnotLandlord, shallbesolely
responsible forallcosts andexpenses incurred inconnection with themanagement, maintenance
andrepair ofthePremises andanyimprovements thereon. 

3.3 Premises Expenses. From andafter theLease Commencement Date, Tenant agrees
topay, onorbefore thedatedue, allPremises Expenses. Asusedherein, “Premises Expenses”  
include, without limitation, allcosts andexpenses ofanynature incurred orpayable, orarising in
connection with, themanagement, maintenance, repairoroperation ofthePremises, including,  
without limitation, anyamounts paidfor: (i) thecostofsupplying anyutilities, thecostof
operating, maintaining, repairing andmanaging anyutility systems, mechanical systems, sanitary
andstorm drainage systems, and thecostofsupplies andequipment andmaintenance andservice
contracts inconnection therewith; and (ii) thecostoflicenses, certificates, permits andinspections,  
andthecostofcontesting thevalidity orapplicability ofanygovernmental enactments which may
affect thePremises.  

3.4 Proration.  AllPremises Expenses foranyfraction ofayearatthecommencement
orendoftheTerm hereofshall beappropriately prorated between theparties onthebasisofathree
hundred sixty-fivedayyear. 

3.5 Taxes andAssessments. 

3.5.1Payable ByTenant. Tenant covenants andagrees topayanddischarge, during
theentire Term, before delinquency, alltaxes, assessments, water charges, sewer charges, utility
ratesandfees, leviesorother charges, general, special, ordinary, extraordinary andotherwise, of
every kindandcharacter which areormayduring theTerm belevied, charged, assessed orimposed
uponoragainst thePremises oragainst anyofTenant'spersonal property noworhereafter located
thereon, orwhich maybelevied, charged, assessed orimposed uponoragainst theleasehold estate
created hereby. OntheLease Commencement DateandattheendoftheTerm, such taxes,  
assessments andother charges tobepaidbyTenant shall beprorated onthebasisofthefiscal year
ofthetaxing authority inquestion sothat, ontheLease Commencement Dateandattheendofthe
Term, astoanysuch taxes, assessments andother charges leviedorassessed forafiscal year
preceding theLease Commencement Dateorextending beyond theendoftheTerm, Tenant will
payonlysuchproportion ofsuch taxes, assessments andother charges astheportion ofsuch fiscal
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year following theLease Commencement Dateandpreceding theendoftheTerm bears tothe
entire fiscal year.   

3.5.2Payable ByLandlord. Notwithstanding anything herein tothecontrary,  
Tenant shallnotberequired topayanytransfer taxofLandlord, oranynet income taxmeasured
bytheincome ofLandlord fromallsources, oranytaxwhich may, atanytimeduring theTerm,  
berequired tobepaidonanygift, ordemise, deed, mortgage, descent orother alienation ofany
partoralloftheestateofLandlord inandtothePremises, except ashereinafter provided. IfTenant
shallberequired bylawtopay, andpursuant thereto doespay, any tax, assessment orcharge
specified inthisSection 3.5.2, Landlord shall, immediately upon request, reimburse Tenant for
anysuchpayments. Ifsuch immediate reimbursements arenotforthcoming Tenant shall receive a
credit against therental payment nextduehereunder forthefullamount ofsuchdelinquent
reimbursements. Anydocumentary transfer taxassessed upon thecreation ofaleasehold interest
inthePremises under thisLeaseshallbepaidbyTenant. 

4. QUIET ENJOYMENT ANDUSE.  Landlord covenants thatupon payment byTenant of
theRentandother payments required herein, andupon performance andobservance byTenant of
alloftheagreements, covenants andconditions herein contained onthepartofTenant tobe
performed andobserved, Tenant shall peaceably holdandquietly enjoy thePremises during the
entire Termwithout interference byLandlord orbyanyone lawfully orequitably claiming by,  
through orunder Landlord. Tenant acknowledges theongoing Titleconcern, andCity’sefforts to
resolve saidconcern, regarding aportion oftheProperty with remnant ownership rights.  Tenant
shall have therighttousethePremises forthePermitted Purpose; provided, however, inno event
shall thePremises beused foranypurpose oruse (norshall anyactivity becarried onupon the
Premises) which inanymanner causes, creates orresults inapublic orprivate nuisance. 

5. ALTERATIONS. 

5.1Alterations andImprovements. Tenant maymake alterations orimprovements to
thePremises (“ Improvements”) with thepriorwritten approval ofLandlord. Anysuchalterations
orimprovements byTenant shallbedoneinagoodandworkmanlike manner, atTenant’sexpense,  
byalicensed insured contractor reasonably approved byLandlord inconformity withplans and
specifications reviewed andreasonably approved byLandlord. Tenant shallobtain allnecessary
governmental approvals andPermits.  

5.2 Liens. Tenant agrees tokeep thePremises freefromliensarising outofanywork
performed, materials furnished orobligations incurred byorforTenant. Ifrequested byLandlord,  
Tenant shallpostabondorother security reasonably satisfactory toLandlord toprotect Landlord
against such liens.  If, atanytime, alienorencumbrance isfiled against thePremises asaresult
ofTenant’swork, materials orobligations, Tenant shallpromptly discharge such lienor
encumbrance. Ifsuch lienorencumbrance hasnotbeen removed within thirty (30) days fromthe
date itisfiled, Tenant agrees topostabond inatleast theamount prescribed byapplicable
Californiastatutes then ineffect assecurity forthelienbeing discharged. 

5.3 Permits, Licenses, Etc.Landlord shall, attherequest ofTenant, during theTerm,  
execute anddeliver allapplications forpermits, licenses orother authorizations relating tothe
Premises required byanymunicipal, county, state, orfederal authorities, orrequired inconnection
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with theconstruction, reconstruction, repairoralteration oftheImprovements noworhereafter
constituting apartofthePremises, which arerequired tobeexecuted byLandlord (the “Permits”).  
Landlord shall, attherequest ofTenant, during theTerm, execute, acknowledge anddeliver any
andallinstruments required togrant rights-of-wayandeasements infavorofmunicipal andother
governmental authorities orpublic utility companies incident totheinstallation ofwater lines, fire
hydrants, sewers, electricity, telephone, gas, steam, andother facilities andutilities reasonably
required fortheuseandoccupancy ofthePremises, which arerequired tobeexecuted byLandlord;  
provided, however, Landlord shall approve thelocation ofsuchutility linesandimprovements
which suchapproval shallnotbeunreasonably withheld.  Tenantshall reimburse Landlord forany
sumpaidbyLandlord inrespect ofthematters specified inthisSection 5.4, including reasonable
attorney fees. 

6. REPAIRS, WASTE, ANDHAZARDOUS MATERIALS.  

6.1 Repairs andGovernmental Regulations.  Tenant shall, during theTerm, atitsown
costandexpense andwithout anycostorexpense toLandlord: 

a) Keep andmaintain thePremisesin good andneatorderandrepair andshall
allownonuisances toexistorbemaintained therein. Tenant shall likewise keepandmaintain the
grounds, sidewalks, roads andparking andlandscaped areas ingoodorder andrepair.  

b) Comply withandabidebyallfederal, state, county, municipal andother
governmental statutes, ordinances, lawsandregulations affecting thePremises oranyactivity or
condition onorinthePremises. 

6.2 Hazardous Materials.  Except forLandlord’sobligations under Section 6.3, Tenant
shallatalltimes andinallrespects comply withallfederal, stateandlocal laws, ordinances and
regulations, including, butnot limited to, theFederal Water Pollution Control Act (33U.S.C.,  
Section 1251, etseq.), theSafeDrinking Water Act (15U.S.C. Section 2601, etseq.), theToxic
Substances Control Act (15U.S.C. Section 2601, etseq.), theCleanAirAct (42U.S.C. Section
7401, etseq.), theComprehensive Environmental Response, Compensation andLiability Act
42U.S.C. Section 9601,etseq.), theCalifornia Hazardous Waste Control Act (California Health

andSafety Code Section 25100, etseq.), theCalifornia SafeDrinking Water & Toxic Enforcement
Actof1986 (California Health andSafety Code Section 25249.5, etseq.), thePorter-Cologne
Water Quality Control Act (California Water Code Section 13000, etseq.), andother comparable
stateand federal laws (“Hazardous Materials Laws”), relating toindustrial hygiene, environmental
protection ortheuse, analysis, generation, manufacture, storage, disposal ortransportation ofall
oil, flammable explosives, asbestos, urea formaldehyde, radioactive materials orwaste, orother
hazardous, toxiccontaminated orpolluting materials, substances orwastes, including, without
limitation, any “hazardous substances,” “ hazardous wastes,” or “toxic substances” under anysuch
laws, ordinances orregulations (collectively, “Hazardous Materials”).   Tenant hereby agrees to
indemnify Landlord andholdLandlord harmless from andagainst anyandalllosses, liabilities,  
damages, expenses, including reasonable attorney’sfees, andclaims incurred orsuffered by, or
asserted against, Landlord byanyperson, entityorgovernmental agency for, with respect to, oras
adirectorindirect resultof, thepresence in, ortheescape, leakage, spillage, discharge, emission
orrelease from, thePremises ofanyHazardous Materials caused byTenant. 
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6.3 Landlord’sRepresentations andWarranties. Landlord agrees todefend, indemnify
andhold harmless Tenant against anyandallclaims, demands, liabilities, costs andexpenses
including without limitation reasonable attorneys’ feesandexpenses, expert witness feesand

post-judgment collection costs) which Tenant maysustain atanytimeasaresultofanyHazardous
Materials thatareon, in, orunder thePremises prior totheLease Commencement Date. 

7. ASSIGNMENT; MORTGAGE OFLEASEHOLD; SUBORDINATION.  

7.1 Assignment andSubletting.  Except asprovided herein, Tenant shallnotassign,  
mortgage, pledgeorencumber thisLease, orpermitall oranypartofthePremises tobesubleased
toanother, without theprior written consent ofLandlord, which consent shallnotbeunreasonably
withheld ordelayed.  Theforegoing notwithstanding, Tenant shall havetheright toassignor
otherwise transfer thisLease orsublet alloranyportion ofthePremises toanAffiliate (asherein
defined) without Landlord’sconsent (collectively, an “Affiliate Transfer”).  Forpurposes hereof,  
theterm “Affiliate” shallmeananyentity which controls oriscontrolled byorisunder common
control withTenant, oranycorporation inwhich Tenant (oranyentity which controls, iscontrolled
byorisunder common control withTenant) isamajority shareholder, oranypartnership inwhich
Tenant (oranyentitywhich controls, iscontrolled byorisunder common control withTenant) is
ageneral partner, oranylimited liability company inwhich Tenant (oranyentity which controls,  
iscontrolled byorisunder common control withTenant) isamanaging member, oranysuccessor
corporation related toTenant bymerger, consolidation, non-bankruptcy reorganization or
governmental action (including anycorporation orotherentity resulting frommerger or
consolidation withTenant), oranycorporation orotherentity which acquires allorsubstantially
allofTenant’sassets located atthePremises.  Additionally, Landlord’sconsent shallnotbe
required foranypublic offering ofTenant’sstock through anationally recognized exchange, which
suchpublic offering shallnotbeconsidered anassignment ortransfer ofthisLease. 

7.2 Mortgage ofLeasehold.  Tenant shall have theright toencumber theleasehold
estate created bythisLeasebyamortgage, deedoftrustorother security instrument, including,  
without limitation, anassignment oftherents, issues andprofits fromthePremises, (the
Leasehold Mortgage") tosecure repayment ofanyloantoTenant, andassociated obligations,  

fromanylenderofTenant ("Tenant’sLender"). 

7.3 Protection ofLender.  During thecontinuance ofanyLeasehold Mortgage anduntil
such timeasthe lienofanyLeasehold Mortgage hasbeenextinguished: 

a) Landlord shallnotaccept anysurrenderof thisLease, norshallLandlord
consent toanyamendment ormodification ofthisLease, without thepriorwritten consent of
Tenant’sLender, ifany. 

b) Notwithstanding anydefault byTenant intheperformance orobservance of
anyagreement, covenant orcondition ofthisLease onthepartofTenant tobeperformed or
observed, Landlord shallhavenoright toterminate thisLeaseorinterfere with theoccupancy, use,  
andenjoyment ofthePremises unless (i) aneventofdefault shallhaveoccurred and iscontinuing,  
ii) Landlord shall havegivenTenant’sLender written noticeofsucheventofdefault, and (iii)  

Tenant’sLender shall have failed toremedy suchdefault, acquire Tenant'sleasehold estate created
hereby, orcommence foreclosure orother appropriate proceedings, allasset forth in, andwithin
thetimespecified by, thisSection 7.3. 
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c) Tenant’sLender shall have theright, butnottheobligation, atanytimeprior
totermination ofthisLease andwithout payment ofanypenalty, topayalloftherentsdue
hereunder, toeffect anyinsurance, topayany taxes andassessments, tomake anyrepairs and
improvements, todoanyotheractorthing required ofTenant hereunder, andtodoanyactorthing
which maybenecessary andproper tobedone intheperformance andobservance ofthe
agreements, covenants andconditions hereof toprevent termination ofthisLease. Allpayments
somade andallthings sodoneandperformed byTenant’sLender shallbeaseffective toprevent
atermination ofthisLease asthesame would have beenifmade, doneandperformed byTenant
instead ofbyTenant’sLender. 

7.4 Estoppel Certificates.  Within ten (10) business daysafter receipt ofawritten
request byeither party, theother party shallexecute anddeliver totherequesting partyanestoppel
certificate inaformreasonably requested bytheotherparty. Such estoppel certificate shallbe
addressed to (a) anymortgagee orprospective mortgagee ofLandlord's, (b) anypurchaser or
prospective purchaser ofalloranyportion of, orinterest in, thePremises, or (c) anyTenant’s
Lender, transferee ofTenant, orprospective transferee ofTenant andprovided thatsuch other
party shall have theright toalteranysuchestoppel certificate toreflect thetruestateofevents and
suchotherparty’sdegree ofknowledge concerning suchevents.  Thecertificate shallalsocontain
anyother information reasonably requested bytherequesting partyorexisting orprospective
lender, mortgagee, orpurchaser.  Delivery bysuchotherparty executing anestoppel certificate
shallnotbedeemed towaiveormodify anyrightsorremedies ofsuchother partyunder theLease.   
Intheevent ofanyinconsistency orconflict between theprovisions oftheestoppel certificate and
thisLease, theLease shall control.  

7.5 Brokerage Commissions. Eachparty agrees todefend andindemnify theother
party against anyloss, expense orliability incurred bytheotherpartyasaresultofaclaimbyany
broker orfinderclaiming representation ofthe indemnifying party inconnection with thisLease
oritsnegotiation. 

7.6Subordination. Subject totheprovisions ofthisSection 7.6, thisLease shallbe,  
andshall remain atalltimes, subordinate tothelienofanymortgage, deedoftrustorother
encumbrance ofLandlord affecting thePremises. Tenant agrees, onwritten request therefore, to
execute anagreement subordinating thepriority ofitsinterest inthisLease tothelienofany
mortgage ordeedoftrusthereafter placed upon thePremises byLandlord; provided thelender
under saidmortgagee ordeedoftrustalsoexecutes anon-disturbance agreement inaform
reasonably requested byTenant, which provides thatsolongasanEventofDefault (asdefined
herein) hasnotoccurred, Tenant’spossession ofthePremises andTenant’sother rights and
privileges under thisLeaseshallnotbeinterfered withandshallbehonored bythelender, its
successors orassigns, andwhich otherwise provides thatshould thePremises betransferred by
foreclosure orbydeed inlieuofforeclosure, thisLease shall continue infull force andeffect asa
direct lease between thethenowner ofthePremises andTenant and thatTenant shallattorn to
such transferee orsuccessor ofLandlord. Additionally, Landlord shall useitsbestefforts tocause
anycurrent holder ofalienordeedoftrustonthePremises toexecute anon-disturbance agreement
inaformreasonably requested byTenant ontheterms andconditions setforth inthepreceding
sentence.  Intheevent Landlord amends thetermsofanyloanordebt instrument bycreating new
oradditional debtwithacurrent holder ofadeedoftrust, Landlord shall cause suchcurrent holder
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toexecute anon-disturbance agreement inaformrequested byTenant ontheterms andconditions
setforthabove. 

8. INDEMNIFICATION ANDINSURANCE.  

8.1 Tenant’sIndemnity.  Tenant shall indemnify, defend, protect, andholdharmless
theLandlord Parties fromanyandallloss, cost, damage, expense andliability (including without
limitation court costs and reasonable attorney’sfees) incurred inconnection withorarising from
anycause in, onorabout thePremises (including, without limitation, therenovation andTenant’s
installation, placement andremoval ofalterations, improvements, fixtures and/orequipment in, on
orabout thePremises), andanyacts, omissions ornegligence ofTenant orofanyperson claiming
by, through orunder Tenant, orofthecontractors, agents, servants, employees, licensees or
invitees ofTenant oranysuchperson, in, onorabout thePremises; provided, however, that the
termsoftheforegoing indemnity shall notapply tothenegligence orwillful misconduct of
Landlord, itsagents orcontractors.  Theprovisions ofthisSection 8.1shall survive theexpiration
orsooner termination ofthisLease. 

8.2 Landlord’sIndemnity.  Notwithstanding theforegoing, andexcept totheextent
arising fromthenegligence, willful misconduct orbreach ofthisLease byTenant orTenant’s
agents, employees, contractors orinvitees (collectively, “Tenant’sAgents”) andexcept as
otherwise specifically provided tothecontrary herein below, Landlord agrees todefend, indemnify
andsaveharmless Tenant against andfrom anyandallclaims, demands, actions, damages, liability
andexpense, andallcosts, attorneys’ fees, expenses andliabilities incurred inorarising fromany
suchclaimoraction orproceeding brought thereon inconnection withorforlossofordamage to
property orinjuryordeath toanyperson resulting fromthefollowing (collectively, the “Landlord
Indemnified Claims”):  ( a) anyactivity, work, orthingdone, permitted orsuffered byLandlord in
orabout thePremises, (b) anybreach ordefault onLandlord’spart intheperformance ofany
covenant oragreement onLandlord’spart tobeperformed, pursuant tothetermsofthisLease, or
c) arising fromanywillful actorgross negligence ofLandlord, oranyofitsagents, contractors,  

oremployees. 

8.3 General Liability Insurance.  Tenant shall, atitssoleexpense, obtain andkeepin
forceduring theTerm comprehensive general liability insurance acceptable toLandlord naming
Landlord andLandlord’ lender(s) asadditional insured withcombined single limitsofnot less than
TwoMillion Dollars ($2,000,000) forinjury toordeathofanynumber ofpersons inone
occurrence, andnot less thanTwoMillion Dollars ($2,000,000) fordamage toproperty, with
coverage forcontractual liability, broad form property damage liability andpersonal injury
liability, with respect tothePremises orarising outofthemaintenance, useoroccupancy thereof.   

8.4 Workers’ Compensation Insurance.  Tenant shall, atitssoleexpense, obtain
workers’ compensation insurance asrequired bylaw. 

8.5 Blanket Policy.  Nothing herein shall prevent Tenant fromobtaining insurance of
thekind andintheamounts provided forunder Sections 8.3through 8.4under ablanket insurance
policy covering other properties aswellasthePremises. 

8.6 Evidence ofInsurance. Tenant shalldeliver toLandlord, upon request, acertificate
orcertificates evidencing suchinsurance. 
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8.7 Waiver ofSubrogation. Tenant andLandlord release eachother andwaive anyright
ofrecovery against eachother foranyclaims forlossordamage toanyperson orthePremises,  
which occurs onorabout thePremises, whether duetothenegligence ofeither party, theiragents,  
employees, officers, contractors, licensees, invitees orotherwise, ifsuch lossordamage isinsured
against under aninsurance policy carried bythereleasing partyandinforceatthetimeofsuch
lossordamage, andtotheextent oftheproceeds received fromsuchpolicy. Tenant andLandlord
agree thatallpolicies ofinsurance obtained byeitherofthem inconnection with thePremises shall
contain appropriate waiverofsubrogation clauses. Theprovisions ofthisSubparagraph 8.7shall
survive theexpiration ortermination ofthisLeasewith respect toanyclaims orliability arising
fromevents occurring prior tosuchexpiration. 

9. DAMAGE ANDDESTRUCTION.  Tenant shall promptly notify Landlord inwritingof
anydamage tothePremises resulting fromfireoranyother casualty. IfthePremises, oranyportion
thereof shallbedamaged byfireorother casualty, Tenant shallpromptly anddiligently, subject to
allother terms ofthisArticle 9, restore thePremises tosubstantially thesamecondition ofthe
Premises prior tothecasualty, except formodifications required byzoning andimprovements
codes andother laws. Notwithstanding anything herein tothecontrary, Tenant shall have theright
toterminate thisLease if, during thelast three (3) yearsoftheTermofthisLease, including the
Extended Term, theImprovements onthePremises aredamaged ordestroyed byacasualty for
which Tenant isnotrequired under thisLease tocarry insurance and thecost torepairorrestore
thedamaged ordestroyed Improvements exceeds fiftypercent (50%) ofthefairmarket valueof
such Improvements immediately prior tothedamage ordestruction.  Intheeventofsuch
termination, Rentshallbeprorated onaperdiembasisandpaidtothedateofthecasualty.  Any
andall fireorother insurance proceeds thatbecome payable atanytime during theTermofthis
Lease because ofdamage toordestruction ofanyImprovements onthePremises shallbepaidto
Tenant andapplied byTenant toward thecostofrepairing andrestoring thedamaged ordestroyed
Improvements inthemanner required bythisLease, or, ifthisLease isterminated, applied by
Tenant toward payments toTenant’slender andanyremaining balance toberetained byTenant. 

10. CONDEMNATION.  Ifalloranyportion ofthePremises istaken under thepower of
eminent domain orsoldunder thethreat ofthatpower (collectively referred toasa
Condemnation"), thisLeaseshall terminate astothepart takenorsoldonthedate thecondemning

authority takes titleorpossession, whichever occurs first.  Ifmore thantwenty percent (20%) of
theareaofthePremises istaken, Tenant mayterminate thisLease asofthedatethecondemning
authority takes titleorpossession, bydelivering written notice totheother within ten (10) days
after receipt ofwritten notice ofsuch taking (orintheabsence ofsuchnotice, within ten (10) days
after thecondemning authority takes possession).  Ifneither Landlord norTenant terminates this
Lease, thisLease shall remain ineffect astotheportion ofthePremises nottaken, except that the
BaseRentshallbereduced inproportion tothereduction inthelandareaofthePremises.  Any
Condemnation award orpayment shallbedistributed inthefollowing order:  (i) first, toany
mortgagee orbeneficiary underadeedoftrustencumbering thePremises uptothethenexisting
outstanding balance dueunderanysuch mortgage ordeedoftrust; (ii) second, toTenant, only the
amount ofanyaward specifically designated forlossofordamage toTenant'strade fixtures or
removable personal property, andtheTenant hereby assigns anyother rights which theTenant
mayhavenoworinthefuture toanyother award totheLandlord; and (ii) third, toLandlord, the
remainder ofsuchaward, whether ascompensation forreduction inthevalueoftheleasehold, the
taking ofthefee, orotherwise.  IfthisLease isnotterminated, Landlord shall repair anydamage
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tothePremises caused bytheCondemnation, except thatLandlord shallnotbeobligated torepair
anydamage forwhich Tenant hasbeen reimbursed bythecondemning authority.  Iftheseverance
damages received byLandlord arenotsufficient topayforsuchrepair, Landlord shall have the
right toeither terminate thisLeaseormakesuch repair atLandlord'sexpense. 

11. ENTRY BYLANDLORD.  Provided Landlord doesnot interfere withTenant’sbusiness,  
Landlord may, atanyreasonable time, anduponreasonable notice toTenant during theTerm,  
enterupon thePremises forsuchpurposes asmaybenecessary orproper forthereasonable
protection ofitsinterests. 

12. TENANT'SDEFAULT ANDLANDLORD'SREMEDIES.  

12.1 EventofDefault.  Itshallbeaneventofdefault hereunder (eachan "Eventof
Default") if (i) default shallbemadebyTenant inthepayment ofanyRentorother moneys due
hereunder andshallcontinue foraperiod often (10) daysafterwritten notice thereof toTenant;  
ii) default shall bemadebyTenant intheperformance orobservance ofanyoftheother

agreements, covenants orconditions ofthisLease onthepartofTenant tobeperformed and
observed andsuchdefault shallcontinue foraperiodofthirty (30) daysafterwritten notice thereof
toTenant, or, inthecaseofadefault which cannot becured bythepayment ofmoney andcannot
becured within thirty (30) days, shall continue foranunreasonable period after suchwritten notice;  
iii) Tenant shalladmit inwriting itsinability topayitsdebts generally astheybecome due, filea

petition inbankruptcy, insolvency, reorganization, readjustment ofdebt, dissolution orliquidation
under anylaworstatuteofthefederal government oranystategovernment oranysubdivision of
either noworhereafter ineffect, make anassignment forthebenefit ofitscreditors, consent to, or
acquiesce intheappointment ofareceiver ofitselforofthewhole oranysubstantial partofthe
Premises;  

12.2 Landlord’sRemedies.  Upon theoccurrence ofanyEventofDefault byTenant
hereunder, Landlord shall have thefollowing rights andremedies:  

a) Theright toterminate thisLease, inwhich eventTenant shall immediately
surrender possession ofthePremises, andpaytoLandlord allrentandallother amounts payable
byTenant hereunder tothedateofsuchtermination;  

b) Theright tocause areceiver tobeappointed inanyaction against Tenant to
takepossession ofthePremises ortocollect theRents. Neither appointment ofsuch receiver nor
anyother action taken byLandlord shall constitute anelection onthepartofLandlord toterminate
thisLease unless written notice oftermination isgiventoTenant. 

c) Maintain Tenant'sright topossession, inwhich case thisLease shall
continue ineffectwhether ornotTenant shall haveabandoned thePremises.  Insuchevent,  
Landlord shallbeentitled toenforce allofLandlord'srights andremedies under thisLease,  
including therighttorecover rentasitbecomes due.  

13. SURRENDER ANDHOLDING OVER.  

13.1 Surrenderby Tenant.  Tenant, atthetermination orexpiration ofitstenancy, shall
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peaceably yieldandsurrender thePremises toLandlord ingoodorder, condition andrepair.  Upon
suchexpiration ortermination, Tenant shall, without expense toLandlord, remove orcause tobe
removed fromthePremises alldebris andrubbish.Tenant may, atitselection, remove anyofthe
Improvements andrepair anydamage caused bysuch removal. 

13.2 Holding Over.  IfTenant holds overafter theexpiration oftheTermhereof, with
orwithout theexpress orimplied consent ofLandlord, such tenancy shallbefrommonth-to-month
only, andshallnotconstitute arenewal hereoforanextension foranyfurther term, andinsuch
caseBaseRentshallbepayable atamonthly rateequal toonehundred twenty-fivepercent (125%)  
oftheBaseRentapplicable during thelastrental period oftheTerm under thisLease. Suchmonth- 
to-month tenancy shallbesubject toevery other term, covenant andagreement contained herein.  

14. MISCELLANEOUS PROVISIONS.  

14.1Terms, Captions. Thenecessary grammatical changes required tomakethe
provisions hereof apply either tocorporations orpartnerships orindividuals, menorwomen, as
thecase mayrequire, shall inallcases beassumed asthough ineach case fullyexpressed. The
captions ofArticles andSections areforconvenience onlyandshall notbedeemed tolimit,  
construe, affectoralter themeaning ofsuchArticles andSections. 

14.2Binding Effect. Each oftheprovisions ofthisLease shall extend toandshall, asthe
casemayrequire, bindorinure tothebenefit notonlyofLandlord andofTenant, butalsooftheir
respective heirs, successors orassigns. 

14.3NoWaiver. Nowaiver ofanyprovision ofthisLease shallbeimplied byanyfailure
ofaparty toenforce anyremedy onaccount oftheviolation ofsuchprovision, evenifsuch
violation shall continue orberepeated subsequently, anywaiver byapartyofanyprovision ofthis
Lease mayonlybeinwriting, andnoexpress waiver shallaffectanyprovision other thantheone
specified insuchwaiver andthatoneonly forthetimeandinthemanner specifically stated. No
receiptofmonies byLandlord fromTenant after thetermination ofthisLease shall inanyway
alter thelength oftheTermorofTenant’srightofpossession hereunder orafter thegiving ofany
notice shall reinstate, continue orextend theTermoraffectanynotice givenTenant prior tothe
receipt ofsuch monies, itbeing agreed thatafter theservice ofnotice orthecommencement ofa
suitorafter final judgment forpossession ofthePremises, Landlord may receive andcollect any
Rentdue, andthepayment ofsaidRentshallnotwaiveoraffectsaidnotice, suitorjudgment. 

14.4Relationship ofParties. Nothing contained inthisLease shallbedeemed or
construed bytheparties hereto orbyanythird party tocreate therelationship ofprincipal and
agent, partnership, jointventurer oranyassociation between Landlord andTenant, itbeing
expressly understood andagreed thatneither themethod ofcomputation ofRentnoranyactofthe
parties hereto shallbedeemed tocreate anyrelationship between Landlord andTenant other than
therelationship oflandlord andtenant. 

14.5Time ofEssence. Time isoftheessence ofthisLease andeachofitsprovisions. 

14.6Partial Invalidity.  Ifanyterm, provision orcondition contained inthisLease shall, 
toanyextent, beinvalid orunenforceable, theremainder ofthisLease, ortheapplication ofsuch
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term, provision orcondition topersons orcircumstances other thanthose withrespect towhich it
isinvalid orunenforceable, shallnotbeaffected thereby, andeachandevery other term, provision
andcondition ofthisLease shallbevalidandenforceable tothefullest extent possible permitted
bylaw. 

14.7Entire Agreement.  Itisunderstood andacknowledged thatthere arenooral
agreements between theparties hereto affecting thisLease, andthisLease supersedes andcancels
anyandallprevious negotiations, arrangements, agreements andunderstandings, ifany, between
theparties hereto with respect tothesubject matter thereof. ThisLease contains alloftheterms,  
covenants, conditions, warranties andagreements oftheparties relating inanymanner totherental,  
useandoccupancy ofthePremises, shallbeconsidered tobetheonlyagreement between the
parties hereto andtheir representatives andagents, andnoneoftheterms, covenants, conditions or
provisions ofthisLease canbemodified, deleted oradded toexcept inwriting signed bytheparties
hereto. Allnegotiations andoral agreements acceptable toboth parties havebeenmerged intoand
areincluded herein. There arenoother representations orwarranties between theparties, andall
reliance with respect torepresentations isbased totally upon therepresentations andagreements
contained inthisLease. 

14.8Notices.  Allnotices, demands, statements orcommunications ( collectively,  
Notices”) givenorrequired tobegivenbyeitherparty totheother hereunder shallbeinwriting,  

shallbesentbyUnited States certified orregistered mail, postage prepaid, return receipt requested,  
ordelivered personally (1) toTenant attheaddress setforth inSection 1.1.9, ortosuchotherplace
asTenant mayfromtimetotimedesignate inaNotice toLandlord; or (ii) toLandlord atthe
address setforth inSection 1.1.6, ortosuch placeasLandlord mayfromtimetotimedesignate in
aNotice toTenant. AnyNotice willbedeemed given thedatepersonal delivery ismade, orthree
3) business days following thedateonthedateitismailed asprovided inthisSection 15.8.  

14.9Attorneys’ Fees. Intheeventofanycommencement oflitigation orother action
arising outofthisLease, theprevailing party shallbeentitled torecover fromtheotherparty such
costs andreasonable attorneys’ feesasmayhave been incurred, including anyandallcosts
incurred inenforcing, perfecting andexecuting such judgment. 

14.10Governing Law. ThisLease shallbeconstrued andenforced inaccordance with the
lawsofthestateofCalifornia.  

14.11Modification forLender.  If, inconnection withobtaining financing, aparty’s
Lender shall request reasonable modifications tothisLease asacondition tosuch financing, the
otherpartyshallnotunreasonably withhold ordelay itsconsent thereto, provided thatsuch
modifications donot increase theobligations ofsuchparty hereunder.   

14.12 Authority.  Theparties hereto warrant andrepresent that they have fullauthority to
enter intothisLease andthat theindividuals signing onbehalf oftheparties aredulyauthorized to
bindtheparties hereto. 

14.13 Memorandum.  Either partymayrequest thataMemorandum ofLease in
recordable form beexecuted andrecorded toevidence theexistence ofthisLease andtheterms
hereof.  Insuch event, theparties shall execute suchMemorandum, inaformreasonably approved
byboth parties, andcause ittoberecorded intheOfficial Records ofSanDiegoCounty, California.  
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INWITNESS WHEREOF, Landlord andTenant havecaused thisLease tobeexecuted the
dayanddate firstabove written. 

LANDLORD: TENANT: 

By: By: 
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CITY OF LEMON GROVE

CITYCOUNCIL
STAFFREPORT

Item No. 1.E

Meeting Date:October 20, 2020

Submitted to: Honorable Mayor andMembers oftheCityCouncil

Department: Public Works Department

Staff Contact:Mike James, Assistant CityManager/ Public Works Director

mjames@lemongrove. ca.gov

Item Title: Annual Street StripingProjectEast ofLemon Grove Avenue

RecommendedAction: Adopt aresolution approving theannual street striping
project eastofLemon GroveAvenue. 

The Public Works Department maintains approximately 70lanemiles
ofstreets throughout theCity.  Each year theCity issues acontract torepaint street
striping onone-half

City fromLemon Grove Avenue. The project consists ofapproximately
207,000 linear feetoflane lines andbike lanes, 4,000 linear feetofpedestrian
crosswalks and795square feetofdirectional arrows. 

Citystaff created acostestimate, perLemon Grove Municipal Code 3.24.120, whichstates
thatCitystaffmayperformorcontracttheworkiftheconstructionprojectislessthan
60,000.Yet,theCityCouncilremainstheapprovingauthorityforallconstruction

projectsvaluedinexcessof$ 5,000.Staffsolicitedthreeproposalsandthelowest
responsiveandresponsiblecostproposalwassubmittedbyPaycoSpecialties, Inc.that
totaled $50,509.23.    

StaffrecommendsthattheCityCounciladoptaresolutionapprovingtheannualstreet
striping project eastofLemon Grove Avenue atatotal project costestimate nottoexceed
50,509.23. 

Environmental Review:  

Notsubject toreviewNegative Declaration

Categorical Exemption, Section Mitigated Negative Declaration

Fiscal Impact:Thetotal project costestimate equals $50,509.23.  Sufficient funds are
available inFund 2Gas Taxaccount number 02-00-00-7750. 

Public Notification: None. 

AnnualStreetStripingProject
October20, 2020
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Staff Recommendation:  Adopta resolution approving theannual street striping
project eastofLemon Grove Avenue.   

Attachment: 
Attachment A Resolution

AnnualStreetStripingProject
October20, 2020
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Attachment A
RESOLUTION NO.2020 - 

ARESOLUTION OFTHE CITY COUNCIL OFTHE CITY OFLEMON GROVE,  
CALIFORNIA, APPROVING THE ANNUAL STREET STRIPINGPROJECT

EAST OFLEMON GROVE AVENUE

WHEREAS, theCityofLemon Grove maintains approximately 70lanemiles of
streets throughout theCity; and

WHEREAS, each year theCityperforms itsannual street striping projectthat
focuses onhalfoftheCitystreets eachyear; and

WHEREAS, perLemon Grove Municipal Code 3.24.120, Citystaffmayperform
orcontract construction projects ifthetotal value oftheproject isless than $60,000; and

WHEREAS, itisinthebest interest oftheCity, that theproject isapproved to
street striping network. 

NOW, THEREFORE, BEITRESOLVEDthat theCity Council oftheCity of
Lemon Grove, California, hereby:   

1.Approves theannual street striping project eastofLemon Grove Avenueis
contracted toPayco Specialists, Inc.; and

2.Establishes aproject budget nottoexceed $50,509.23funded from account
number 02-00-00-7750; and

3.Directsthe CityManager, orherdesignee, tonegotiation, execute andmanage all
projectdocuments.   

PASSED AND ADOPTED onOctober, 2020, theCityCouncil oftheCityof
Lemon Grove, California, adopted Resolution No. _______, passed bythefollowing
vote: 

AYES: 

NOES: 

ABSENT: 

ABSTAIN: 

Racquel Vasquez, Mayor

Attest:Shelley Chapel, MMC, City Clerk

Approved astoForm:Kristen Steinke, CityAttorney
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Exhibit 1
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LEMON GROVECITY COUNCIL

CITYCOUNCIL
STAFFREPORT

Item No. 1.F

Meeting Date:October 20, 2020

Submitted to: Honorable Mayor and Members oftheCityCouncil

Department: Public Works Department

Staff Contact:Mike James, Assistant CityManager/ Public Works Director

mjames@lemongrove. ca.gov

Item Title: Approvea Professional Services Agreement forCityLand
Survey Services withAguirre & Associates

Recommended Action:Adopt aresolution(Attachment A) approving aprofessional
services agreement forland surveyservices withAguirre & Associates. 

Summary:  Aguirre & Associateshas worked with theCityofLemon Grove onvarious
projects since 2013.  During thistime, staff typically would approve oneyear agreements
andrenew theagreements each year.  However, staff recommends along-term agreement
iapproved bytheCityCouncil.  Since expenditures during thefive-yearagreement will
likely exceed theCityManager’sauthority forprofessional services agreements, which is
established at $30,000, staff recommends that theCityCouncil approve aprofessional
services agreement forCity landsurvey services withAguirre & Associates.   

Background: Citystaff hasalwaysrelied ontheassistance ofaqualified land surveyor
toproviding allsurvey needs.  Since 2013, Aguirre & Associates hashadapositive working
relationship with theCity inperforming private andpublic landsurvey needs.  Last fiscal
year, staff negotiated aprofessional services agreement withAguirre & Associates to
continue itsland survey work inanamount nottoexceed $30,000, which istheCity
Manager’sapprovalauthoritymaximum limit.  That agreement expired onJune 30, 2020
andstaff isnowrecommending alonger-term (five-year) agreement beestablished with
Aguirre & Associates tocontinue theworking partnership moving forward.   

Alittlemore informationaboutAguirre & Associates, isitwas founded in1986, has
provided land surveying, mapping andright-of-wayengineering services throughout San
Diego, Orange, Riverside, SanBernardino andKern counties.  Itmaintains astaffofseven
andhasextensive, andrecent, experience inproviding surveys andmapping formajor
railroad and light railprojects, water andwastewater projects, street, bikepath, major
road, highway andbridge projects, andenvironmental andmitigation siteprojects all
within SanDiego County.  Many ofthefirm’semployeeshave worked with theCityon

PSAforLandSurveyingServices
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previous projects andunderstand theCity’sstandards. Lastly, thefirmislocated inLa
Mesaand isavailable torespond immediately toanyproject and/oremergency inthe
field.   

Discussion: Since January 2013, Aguirre & Associateshas served astheCity has
outsourcedland surveyorfor allprivate andpublic projects.  OnJune30, 2020, theone- 
year agreement withAguirre & Associates expired andthework thathasbeen performed
since that timehasallbeen according tothatexpired agreement.   

Staff recommends thatanewfive-year agreement isapproved toprovide alonger term
partnership with Aguirre & Associates moving forward.  Since, thetotal value ofthe
agreement isestimated tonotexceed $150,000over thefive-year termtheCityCouncil
istheapproving authority.  Thescope ofwork thatAguirre & Associates willperform has
notchanged since the lastagreement.   

Asnoted inthedraft agreement, there isalso theoption fortheCity Manager orher
designee toextend theenddate through January 1, 2026 inorder togrant staff additional
time todetermine ifcontinuing thepartnership with Aguirre & Associates isintheCity’s
best interest orifarequest forproposals should beadvertised soliciting other interest.   

Inconclusion, Aguirre & Associatespartnership with theCityhasproven tobeextremely
valuable because ofestablished professional relationship andhighquality professional
services that theCityhasreceived.   

FinancialSummary:  Staff created thetable below tohighlight thetotal amount paid to
Aguirre& Associates since FY2013-14.   

Fiscal YearAmount Expended
FY2013-14$ 3,175.00
FY2014-15$ 230.00
FY2015-16$ 0.00
FY2016-17$ 10,364.73
FY2017-18$ 17,524.50
FY2018-19$ 9,909.00
FY2019-20$ 15,814.00
FY2020-21(thru October)$ 487.50

Ineight years, $57,504.73hasbeen paid toAguirre & Associates, with anaverage annual
expenditure of $7,188.09.  Taking into considerationthe most recent three yearsasa
baseline forwork performed fortheCity, staff estimates thatAguirre & Associates budget
willbebetween anannual minimum budget of $20,000anda maximum of $30,000.   

CategoriesBudgetReimbursableAmount
Private Development$ 20,000$ 20,000
Public Development$ 10,000$ 0

PSAforLandSurveyingServices
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Total$ 30,000$ 20,000

Asshown inthetotal amount above, while thetotal contract withAguirre & Associatesis
anticipated tonotexceed $30,000perfiscal year, atleast ananticipated $20,000is
recoverable through private development deposits orfeescharged bytheCity.  IfAguirre

Associatesonly perform private development workallexpenditures willbe
reimbursable totheCity.   

Environmental Review: 

Notsubject toreviewNegative Declaration

Categorical Exemption, Section Mitigated Negative Declaration

Fiscal Impact:IntheFiscal Year 2020-21consolidated budget, $30,000 isavailable to
support theCity’sland surveying agreement.  The anticipated funding sources tosupport
Aguirre & Associates agreement costs are listed below: 

Funding SourceFY 2020-21 Explanation
Available Budget

Private Development $ 20,000Reimbursement from deposit
Deposits/ Feesaccounts.   
General Fund -Engineering$ 3,334Support forpublic projects.   
General Fund -Streets$ 3,333
GasTaxFund$ 3,333

Beyond FY2020-21, staffwillupdate theannual consolidated budget withanestimate of
howmuch itwillcostto accomplish allsurvey workduring thenext fiscal year.   
Additionally, theprofessional services agreement includes language thatauthorizes the
opportunity forAguirre & Associatesto request anannual costescalation based onCPI- 
Uor2.5%, whichever amount islower.  The increase will takeeffect thefollowing fiscal

styearnosooner than July1and isnotautomatic.  Allnegotiations willbeauthorized and
approved bytheCityManager orherdesignee.   

Public Notification: None. 

Staff Recommendation:  Adopt aresolution (Attachment A) approving a
professional services agreement forlandsurvey services withAguirre & Associates.   

Attachments: 
Attachment A – Resolution
Attachment A – Professional Services Agreement
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Attachment A
RESOLUTION NO. 2020-  

RESOLUTION OFTHECITYCOUNCIL OFTHECITYOFLEMONGROVE,  
CALIFORNIA, APPROVING ANAGREEMENT FORPROFESSIONAL SERVICES

WITHAGUIRRE & ASSOCIATESFOR CITYLANDSURVEYSERVICES

WHEREAS, since2013theCityofLemonGrovehasworkedwithAguirre &  
Associates asalandsurveyservice provider; and

WHEREAS, Aguirre & Associatesis aprofessional landsurveyingcompany thathas
extensive experience inSanDiegoCounty, includingLemonGrove, aswellasawell
experienced staffthat isfamiliarandcansupport theCitywithallofitssurveying services; 
and

WHEREAS, sincethelastprofessional servicesagreement beganinJuly1, 2019,  
Aguirre & Associates providedfullcitylandsurveying services, whichincluded as-needed
surveying andmappingofvarious locations throughout theCity.  Aguirre & Associatesis
interested incontinuing itspartnership withtheCity; and

WHEREAS, theCityCouncil findsitinthepublicinterest toapproveaprofessional
servicesagreement withAguirre & Associatesfor fiveyears, withtheoptiontoextendtheterm
forsixadditional months, andanannualbudgetnottoexceed $30,000beginning inFiscal
Year2020-21projectbudget.   

NOW, THEREFORE, BEITRESOLVEDthat theCityCounciloftheCityof
LemonGrove, California, hereby:   

1.Approvesaprofessional serviceagreement (Exhibit1) withAguirre & Associatesto
provide landsurveyingservice; and

2.Establishes aninitial termoffiveyearsfromJuly1, 2020through June30, 2025
withtheoptiontoextendtheagreement forsixmonthsnottoexceedJanuary1,  
2026; and

3.Programsafiscalyearbudgetnottoexceed $30,000; and

4.Authorizes theCityManagerorherdesignee toexecuteandmanagethe
agreement, payments, termextensions andanyannualcostadjustments.   

PASSED ANDADOPTED on ______, 2020, theCityCounciloftheCityofLemon
Grove, California, adoptedResolution No. _______, passedbythefollowingvote: 

AYES: 
NOES: 
ABSENT: 
ABSTAIN: 

Racquel Vasquez, Mayor

Attest:Shelley Chapel, MMC, CityClerk
Approved astoForm:Kristen Steinke, CityAttorney

PSAforLandSurveyingServices
October20, 2020
Page|4



AGREEMENT
BYAND BETWEEN

THE CITY OFLEMON GROVE
AND

AGUIRRE & ASSOCIATES

stTHIS AGREEMENT isentered into this21day ofOctober, 2020by and
between theCITY OFLEMON GROVE, amunicipal corporation ( the “CITY”), and
AGUIRRE & ASSOCIATES, aprofessional landsurveyfirm (the “CONSULTANT”).  

RECITALS

WHEREAS, theCITY desires toemploy aCONSULTANTto provide serve
astheCity’sland surveyorand/ orsupplement theCity’ssurveyingservice forongoing
projects astheymay relate tocapital improvement project, private development
projects, grading permits, construction permits, city right-of-wayand/orencroachment
permits, public improvement projects andundergrounding utilities.   

WHEREAS, theCITY hasdetermined that theCONSULTANTis a
professional construction management andengineering inspection firmandisqualified
byexperience andability toperform theservices desired bytheCITY, andthe
CONSULTANTis willing toperform such services.   

NOW, THEREFORE, THE PARTIES HERETO DOMUTUALLY AGREE
ASFOLLOWS:   

1. ENGAGEMENT OFCONSULTANT. TheCITY hereby agrees to
engage theCONSULTANTand theCONSULTANThereby agrees toperform theservices
hereinafter setforth inaccordance withallterms and conditions contained herein.  

TheCONSULTANTrepresents thatallservices required hereunder willbe
performed directly bytheCONSULTANTor under direct supervision ofthe
CONSULTANT.   

2. SCOPE OFSERVICES. TheCONSULTANTwill provide as- 
needed surveying andmapping ofvarious locations throughout theCity.  Additional
tasks include, butarenot limited to:  

Control surveys(GPSand conventional),   
Design Surveys,   
Topographic Surveysand Mapping,   
Photogrammetry( UAVandconventional),   
BoundaryandLandNetSurveys,   
Right-of-WaySurveysandMapping,   
PreparationofConveyanceDocumentExhibits,   
ConstructionStaking,   
MonumentPreservationandAppropriateMapFiling, and



MapChecking. 

TheCONSULTANTshall beresponsible forallresearch andreviews
related totheworkandshall notrelyonpersonnel oftheCITY forsuch services, except
asauthorized inadvance bytheCITY.  TheCONSULTANTshall appear atmeetings to
keep staff andCityCouncil advised oftheprogress ontheproject.   

TheCITY mayunilaterally, orupon request from theCONSULTANT, from time
totime reduce orincrease theScope ofServices tobeperformed bytheCONSULTANT
under thisAgreement.  Upon doing so, theCITY andtheCONSULTANTagree tomeet
ingood faith andconfer for thepurpose ofnegotiating acorresponding reduction or
increase inthecompensation associated withsaidchange inservices.  

3. PROJECT COORDINATION AND SUPERVISION. 
Assistant City Manager / Public Works Directoror designee hereby is

designated astheProject Coordinator fortheCITY andwillmonitor theprogress and
execution ofthisAgreement.  TheCONSULTANTshall assign asingle Project Director
toprovide supervision andhave overall responsibility fortheprogress andexecution of
thisAgreement fortheCONSULTANT.  Mickey Aguirre orother designeeis designated
astheProject Director fortheCONSULTANT.   

4. COMPENSATION AND PAYMENT. Thecompensation forthe
CONSULTANTshall bebased onmonthly billings covering actual work performed.   
Billings shall include labor classifications, respective rates, hours worked andalso
materials, ifany.  Thetotal cost forallwork described inSection 2andExhibit “A”shall
notexceed thirty thousand dollars andzerocents ($30,000) annually (thebase
amount) without prior written authorization from theCityCouncil.  Monthly invoices
will beprocessed forpayment andremitted within thirty (30) days from receipt of
invoice, provided thatwork isaccomplished consistent withSection 2asdetermined by
andinthesolediscretion oftheCITY. 

TheCONSULTANT mayrequest anannual cost increase, based theprior
12-month period ending onJune each year, from theU.S. Bureau ofLabor Statistics,  
Consumer Price Index forAllUrban Consumers ( CPI-U) intheSan Diego Areaor2.5
percent, which everpercentageis less.  Thedetermined percentage willbeapplied to

thstIEC’shourly rateasofJune 30.  Any increase will takeeffect onJuly1.   

The CONSULTANTshall maintain allbooks, documents, papers,  
employee timesheets, accounting records, andother evidence pertaining tocosts
incurred andshall make such materials available atitsoffice atallreasonable times
during theterm ofthisAgreement andforthree (3) years from thedateoffinal payment
under thisAgreement, forinspection bytheCITY andforfurnishing ofcopies tothe
CITY, ifrequested.  

5. LENGTH OFAGREEMENT. Thestart dateofthisagreement
retroactively beganon July1, 2020 andwillexpire fiveyears lateronJuly1, 2025.  The
agreement maybeextended, bytheCityManager orherdesignee, forsixmonths notto
exceed January 1, 2026, during which time theCitywillevaluate theexisting agreement
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todecide iftheservice shall befurther extended byCityCouncil approval oradvertising
arequest forproposal.   

6.DISPOSITION AND OWNERSHIP OFDOCUMENTS. The
Memoranda, Reports, Maps, Drawings, Plans, Specifications andother documents
prepared bytheCONSULTANTfor thisProject, whether paper orelectronic, shall
become theproperty oftheCITY forusewith respect tothisProject, andshall beturned
over totheCITY upon completion oftheProject, oranyphase thereof, ascontemplated
bythisAgreement. 

Contemporaneously with the transfer ofdocuments, theCONSULTANT
hereby assigns totheCITY and CONSULTANTthereby expressly waives anddisclaims,  
anycopyright in, and theright toreproduce, allwritten material, drawings, plans,  
specifications orother work prepared under thisagreement, except upon theCITY’s
prior authorization regarding reproduction, which authorization shall notbe
unreasonably withheld.  TheCONSULTANTshall, upon request oftheCITY, execute
anyfurther document(s) necessary tofurther effectuate thiswaiver anddisclaimer. 

TheCONSULTANTagrees that theCITY mayuse, reuse, alter, reproduce,  
modify, assign, transfer, orinanyother way, medium ormethod utilize the
CONSULTANT’ swritten workproduct fortheCITY’spurposes, andtheCONSULTANT
expressly waives anddisclaims anyresidual rights granted toitbyCivil Code Sections
980through 989relating tointellectual property andartistic works. 

Anymodification orreuse bytheCITY ofdocuments, drawings or
specifications prepared bytheCONSULTANTshall relieve theCONSULTANTfrom
liability under Section 14butonlywith respect totheeffectofthemodification orreuse
bytheCITY, orforany liability totheCITY should thedocuments beused bytheCITY
forsome project other than what wasexpressly agreed upon within theScope ofthis
project, unless otherwise mutually agreed.  

7. INDEPENDENT CONSULTANT. Both parties hereto inthe
performance ofthisAgreement willbeacting inanindependent capacity andnotas
agents, employees, partners orjoint venturers withoneanother.  Neither the
CONSULTANTnor theCONSULTANT’ Semployees areemployees oftheCITY andare
notentitled toanyoftherights, benefits, orprivileges oftheCITY’semployees,  
including butnot limited toretirement, medical, unemployment, orworkers’  
compensation insurance.   

ThisAgreement contemplates thepersonal services oftheCONSULTANT
andtheCONSULTANT’ semployees, anditisrecognized bytheparties thata
substantial inducement totheCITY forentering into thisAgreement was, andis, the
professional reputation and competence oftheCONSULTANTand itsemployees.   
Neither thisAgreement norany interest herein maybeassigned bytheCONSULTANT
without thepriorwritten consent oftheCITY.  Nothing herein contained isintended to
prevent theCONSULTANTfrom employing orhiring asmany employees, or
subCONSULTANTs, astheCONSULTANTmay deem necessary fortheproper and
efficient performance ofthisAgreement.  Allagreements byCONSULTANTwith its
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subCONSULTANT( s) shall require thesubCONSULTANTto adhere totheapplicable
terms ofthisAgreement. 

8. CONTROL. Neither theCITYnor itsofficers, agents oremployees
shall haveanycontrol over theconduct oftheCONSULTANTor anyofthe
CONSULTANT’ semployees except asherein setforth, andtheCONSULTANTexpressly
agrees nottorepresent that theCONSULTANTor theCONSULTANT’ sagents, servants,  
oremployees are inanymanner agents, servants oremployees oftheCITY, itbeing
understood that theCONSULTANT, itsagents, servants, andemployees areastothe
CITY wholly independent CONSULTANTs andthat theCONSULTANT’ sobligations to
theCITY aresolely such asareprescribed bythisAgreement. 

9. COMPLIANCE WITH APPLICABLE LAW. The
CONSULTANT, intheperformance oftheservices tobeprovided herein, shall comply
withallapplicable State andFederal statutes andregulations, andallapplicable
ordinances, rules andregulations oftheCITY OFLEMON GROVE, whether nowin
force orsubsequently enacted.  TheCONSULTANT, andeach ofitssubCONSULTANTs,  
shall obtain andmaintain acurrent CITY OFLEMON GROVE business license prior to
andduring performance ofanywork pursuant tothisAgreement.  

10. LICENSES, PERMITS, ETC. TheCONSULTANTrepresents and
covenants that ithasalllicenses, permits, qualifications, and approvals ofwhatever
nature thatarelegally required topractice itsprofession.  The CONSULTANT
represents andcovenants that theCONSULTANTshall, atitssolecostandexpense,  
keep ineffect atall times during thetermofthisAgreement, any license, permit, or
approval which islegally required fortheCONSULTANTto practice itsprofession.  

11. STANDARD OFCARE. 
A. The CONSULTANT, inperforming anyservices under this

Agreement, shall perform inamanner consistent with that levelofcareandskill
ordinarily exercised bymembers oftheCONSULTANT’ Strade orprofession currently
practicing under similar conditions andinsimilar locations.  TheCONSULTANTshall
takeallspecial precautions necessary toprotect theCONSULTANT’ semployees and
members ofthepublic fromriskofharm arising outof thenature oftheworkand/or
theconditions ofthework site. 

B. Unless disclosed inwriting prior tothedateofthis
agreement, theCONSULTANTwarrants totheCITY that itisnotnow, norhasitforthe
five (5) years preceding, been debarred byagovernmental agency orinvolved in
debarment, arbitration orlitigation proceedings concerning theCONSULTANT’ s
professional performance orthefurnishing ofmaterials orservices relating thereto. 

C. TheCONSULTANTis responsible foridentifying anyunique
products, treatments, processes ormaterials whose availability iscritical tothesuccess
oftheproject theCONSULTANThas been retained toperform, within thetime
requirements oftheCITY, or, when notime isspecified, thenwithin acommercially
reasonable time.  Accordingly, unless theCONSULTANThas notified theCITY
otherwise, theCONSULTANTwarrants thatallproducts, materials, processes or
treatments identified intheproject documents prepared fortheCITY arereasonably
commercially available.  Any failure bytheCONSULTANTto useduediligence under
thissub-paragraph will render theCONSULTANTliable totheCITY forany increased
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costs that result from theCITY’slater inability toobtain thespecified items orany
reasonable substitutewithin aprice range thatallows forproject completion inthetime
frame specified or, when notspecified, thenwithin acommercially reasonable time. 

12. NON-DISCRIMINATION PROVISIONS. The CONSULTANT
shallnotdiscriminate against anyemployee orapplicant foremployment because of
age, race, color, ancestry, religion, sex, sexual orientation, marital status, national origin,  
physical handicap, ormedical condition.  TheCONSULTANTwill takepositive action to
insure thatapplicants areemployed without regard totheir age, race, color, ancestry,  
religion, sex, sexual orientation, marital status, national origin, physical handicap, or
medical condition.  Such action shall include butnotbelimited tothefollowing:  
employment, upgrading, demotion, transfer, recruitment orrecruitment advertising,  
layoff ortermination, rates ofpayorother forms ofcompensation, andselection for
training, including apprenticeship.  TheCONSULTANTagrees topost inconspicuous
places available toemployees andapplicants foremployment anynotices provided by
theCITY setting forth theprovisions ofthisnon-discrimination clause.   

13. CONFIDENTIAL INFORMATION. TheCITY mayfrom time to
timecommunicate totheCONSULTANTcertain confidential information toenable the
CONSULTANTto effectively perform theservices tobeprovided herein.  The
CONSULTANTshall treatallsuch information asconfidential andshallnotdisclose any
part thereof without theprior written consent oftheCITY.  TheCONSULTANTshall
limit theuseandcirculation ofsuch information, even within itsownorganization, to
theextent necessary toperform theservices tobeprovided herein.  The foregoing
obligation ofthisSection 13, however, shall notapply toanypartofthe information that
i) hasbeen disclosed inpublicly available sources ofinformation; ( ii) is, through no

fault oftheCONSULTANT, hereafter disclosed inpublicly available sources of
information; ( iii) isalready inthepossession oftheCONSULTANTwithout any
obligation ofconfidentiality; ( iv) hasbeen orishereafter rightfully disclosed tothe
CONSULTANTby athird party, butonly totheextent that theuseordisclosure thereof
hasbeen orisrightfully authorized bythatthird party; or (v) isdisclosed according to
laworcourt order. 

TheCONSULTANTshall notdisclose anyreports, recommendations,  
conclusions orother results oftheservices ortheexistence ofthesubject matter ofthis
Agreement without thepriorwritten consent oftheCITY.  Initsperformance
hereunder, theCONSULTANTshall comply withalllegal obligations itmaynowor
hereafter have respecting theinformation orother property ofanyother person, firmor
corporation. 

CONSULTANTshall beliable toCITY forany damages caused bybreach
ofthiscondition, pursuant totheprovisions ofSection 14. 

14. INDEMNIFICATION ANDHOLD HARMLESS. The
CONSULTANTshall indemnify, defend, andhold harmless theCITY, and itsofficers,  
officials, agents andemployees from anyandallclaims, demands, costs orliability that
arise outof, pertain to, orrelate tothenegligence, recklessness, orwillful misconduct of
CONSULTANT, itsemployees, agents, andsubCONSULTANTs intheperformance of
services under thisAgreement.  CONSULTANT’ sduty toindemnify under thissection
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shallnot include liability fordamages fordeath orbodily injury topersons, injury to
property, orother loss, damage orexpense arising from thesolenegligence orwillful
misconduct bytheCITY oritselected officials, officers, agents, andemployees.  
CONSULTANT' sindemnification obligations shallnotbelimited bytheinsurance
provisions ofthisAgreement. TheCITY AND CONSULTANTexpressly agree thatany
payment,attorney'sfees, costs orexpense CITY incurs ormakes tooronbehalf ofan
injured employee under theCITY 'sself-administered workers' compensation is
included asaloss, expense, orcost forthepurposes ofthissection, and that thissection
willsurvive theexpiration orearly termination ofthisAgreement. 

15. WORKERS’ COMPENSATION. The CONSULTANTshall
comply with alloftheprovisions oftheWorkers’ Compensation Insurance andSafety
ActsoftheStateofCalifornia, theapplicable provisions ofDivision 4and5ofthe
California Government Code andallamendments thereto; andallsimilar stateor
Federal actsorlaws applicable; andshall indemnify, andhold harmless theCITY andits
officers, andemployees from andagainst allclaims, demands, payments, suits, actions,  
proceedings and judgments ofevery nature anddescription, including reasonable
attorney’sfeesanddefense costs presented, brought orrecovered against theCITY orits
officers, employees, orvolunteers, fororonaccount ofany liability under anyofsaid
actswhich maybeincurred byreason ofanywork tobeperformed bythe
CONSULTANTunder thisAgreement.   

16. INSURANCE. TheCONSULTANT, atitssole costandexpense,  
shall purchase andmaintain, andshall require itssubCONSULTANTs, when applicable,  
topurchase andmaintain throughout thetermofthisagreement, thefollowing
insurance policies:   

A. Ifchecked, Professional Liability Insurance (errors andomissions)  
withminimum limits of $1,000,000peroccurrenceand $ 2,000,000aggregate.  

B. Automobile insurance covering allbodily injury andproperty
damage incurred during theperformance ofthisAgreement, withaminimum coverage
of $1,000,000combined single limit peraccident.  Such automobile insurance shall
include non-owned vehicles.   

C. Comprehensive general liability insurance, withminimum limits of
1,000,000combined single limitperoccurrence, covering allbodily injury and

property damage arising outofitsoperation under thisAgreement.  
D. Workers’ compensation insurance covering allofCONSULTANT’ s

employees.   
E. Theaforesaid policies shall constitute primary insurance astothe

CITY, itsofficers, employees, andvolunteers, sothatanyother policies held bytheCITY
shall notcontribute toany lossunder said insurance.  Saidpolicies shall provide for
thirty (30) days prior written notice totheCITY ofcancellation ormaterial change.   

F. Said policies, except fortheprofessional liability andworker’s
compensation policies, shall name theCITY and itsofficers, agents andemployees as
additional insureds.   

G. Ifrequired insurance coverage isprovided ona “claims made”  
rather than “occurrence” form, theCONSULTANTshall maintain such insurance
coverage forthree years after expiration oftheterm (andanyextensions) ofthisAgree- 
ment.   

H. Anyaggregate insurance limits must apply solely tothisAgreement.   
6



I. Insurance shallbewritten withonlyCalifornia admitted companies
which holdacurrent policy holder’salphabetic andfinancial sizecategory rating ofnot
less thanAVIIIaccording tothecurrent Best’sKey Rating Guide, oracompany equal
financial stability that isapproved bytheCITY. 

J. This Agreement shall not takeeffect until certificate(s) orother
sufficient proof that these insurance provisions have been complied with, arefiledwith
andapproved bytheCITY.  IftheCONSULTANTdoes notkeep allofsuch insurance
policies infull force andeffect atalltimes during theterms ofthisAgreement, theCITY
may elect totreat thefailure tomaintain therequisite insurance asabreach ofthis
Agreement andterminate theAgreement asprovided herein.   

17. LEGAL FEES. Ifany party brings asuitoraction against the
other party arising from anybreach ofanyofthecovenants oragreements orany
inaccuracies inanyoftherepresentations andwarranties onthepartoftheother party
arising outofthisAgreement, then inthatevent, theprevailing party insuch action or
dispute, whether byfinal judgment orout-of-court settlement, shallbeentitled tohave
and recover ofandfrom theother party allreasonable costs andexpenses ofsuit,  
including reasonable attorneys’ fees. 

Forpurposes ofdetermining whoistobeconsidered theprevailing party,  
itisstipulated that attorney’sfees incurred intheprosecution ordefense oftheaction or
suit shall notbeconsidered indetermining theamount ofthejudgment oraward. 
Attorney’sfees totheprevailing party ifother than theCITY shall, inaddition, be
limited totheamount ofattorney’sfees incurred bytheCITY initsprosecution or
defense oftheaction, irrespective oftheactual amount ofattorney’sfees incurredby the
prevailing party. 

18. MEDIATION/ ARBITRATION. Ifadispute arises outofor
relates tothisAgreement, orthebreach thereof, theparties agree first totry, ingood
faith, tosettle thedispute bymutual negotiation between theprinciples, andfailing that
through nonbinding mediation inSanDiego, California, inaccordance with the
Commercial Mediation Rules oftheAmerican Arbitration Association ( the “AAA”).  The
costsofmediation shall beborne equally bytheparties.  

19. TERMINATION. A. This Agreement maybeterminated withor
without cause bytheCITY.  Termination without cause shallbeeffective onlyupon 30- 
day’swritten notice tothe CONSULTANT.  During said30-dayperiod the
CONSULTANTshall perform allservices inaccordance with thisAgreement. The
CONSULTANTmay terminate thisagreement upon thirty (30) daysprior notice inthe
event ofacontinuing andmaterial breach bytheCityofitsobligations under this
Agreement including butnot limited topayment ofinvoices.  

B. This Agreement mayalsobeterminated immediately bytheCITY
forcause intheevent ofamaterial breach ofthisAgreement that isnotcured tothe
City’ssatisfaction within aten (10) dayprior cureperiod, ormaterial misrepresentation
bytheCONSULTANTin connection with theformation ofthisAgreement orthe
performance ofservices, orthefailure toperform services asdirected bytheCITY.   

C. Termination withorwithout cause shallbeeffected bydelivery of
written Notice ofTermination totheCONSULTANTas provided forherein.   

D. Intheevent oftermination, allfinished orunfinished Memoranda
Reports, Maps, Drawings, Plans, Specifications andother documents prepared bythe
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CONSULTANT, whether paper orelectronic, shall immediately become theproperty of
andbedelivered totheCITY, and theCONSULTANTshall beentitled toreceive justand
equitable compensation foranywork satisfactorily completed onsuch documents and
other materials uptotheeffective dateoftheNotice ofTermination, nottoexceed the
amounts payable hereunder, and lessanydamages caused theCITY bythe
CONSULTANT’ sbreach, ifany.  Thereafter, ownership ofsaidwritten material shall vest
intheCITY allrights setforthin Section 6. 

E. TheCITY further reserves theright toimmediately terminate this
Agreement upon: (1) thefilingofapetition inbankruptcy affecting theCONSULTANT;  
2) areorganization oftheCONSULTANTfor thebenefit ofcreditors; or (3) abusiness

reorganization, change inbusiness name orchange inbusiness status ofthe
CONSULTANT.  

20. NOTICES. Allnotices orother communications required or
permitted hereunder shall beinwriting, andshall bepersonally delivered; orsentby
overnight mail (Federal Express orthelike); orsentbyregistered orcertified mail,  
postage prepaid, return receipt requested; orsentbyordinary mail, postage prepaid; or
telegraphed orcabled; ordelivered orsentbytelex, telecopy, facsimile orfax; andshall
bedeemed received upon theearlier of (i) ifpersonally delivered, thedateofdelivery to
theaddress oftheperson toreceive suchnotice, (ii) ifsentbyovernight mail, the
business dayfollowing itsdeposit insuchovernight mail facility, (iii) ifmailed by
registered, certified orordinary mail, five (5) days (ten (10) days iftheaddress isoutside
theState ofCalifornia) after thedate ofdeposit inapostoffice, mailbox, mail chute, or
other likefacility regularly maintained bytheUnited States Postal Service, (iv) ifgiven
bytelegraph orcable, when delivered tothetelegraph company withcharges prepaid, or
v) ifgiven bytelex, telecopy, facsimile orfax, when sent.  Anynotice, request, demand,  

direction orother communication delivered orsentasspecified above shall bedirected
tothefollowing persons:  

TotheCITY:   Assistant CityManager / Public Works Director
CityofLemon Grove
3232Main Street
Lemon Grove, CA 91945-1701

TotheCONSULTANT: Mickey Aguirre
Aquirre & Associates
8363 Center Drive, Suite 5A
LaMesa, CA91942

Notice ofchange ofaddress shall begiven bywritten notice inthemanner
specified inthisSection.  Rejection orother refusal toaccept ortheinability todeliver
because ofchanged address ofwhich nonotice wasgiven shallbedeemed toconstitute
receipt ofthenotice, demand, request orcommunication sent.  Anynotice, request,  
demand, direction orother communication sentbycable, telex, telecopy, facsimile orfax
must beconfirmed within forty-eight (48) hours byletter mailed ordelivered as
specified inthisSection. 

21. CONFLICT OFINTEREST AND POLITICAL REFORM ACT
OBLIGATIONS. During thetermofthisAgreement, theCONSULTANTshall not
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perform services ofanykind foranyperson orentity whose interests conflict inanyway
with those oftheCITY OFLEMON GROVE.  TheCONSULTANTalso agrees notto
specify anyproduct, treatment, process ormaterial fortheproject inwhich the
CONSULTANT hasamaterial financial interest, either direct orindirect, without first
notifying theCITYofthat fact.  TheCONSULTANTshall atall times comply with the
terms ofthePolitical Reform ActandtheLemon Grove Conflict ofInterest Code.  The
CONSULTANTshall immediately disqualify itself andshall notuseitsofficial position
toinfluence inanywayanymatter coming before theCITY inwhich theCONSULTANT
hasafinancial interest asdefined inGovernment Code Section 87103.  The
CONSULTANTrepresents thatithasnoknowledge ofany financial interests thatwould
require ittodisqualify itself from anymatter onwhich itmight perform services forthe
CITY.   

Ifchecked, theCONSULTANTshall comply withallofthereporting
requirements ofthePolitical Reform ActandtheCITY OFLEMON GROVE Conflict of
Interest Code.  Specifically, theCONSULTANTshall fileaStatement ofEconomic
Interests with theCity Clerk oftheCITY OFLEMON GROVE inatimely manner on
forms which theCONSULTANTshall obtain from theCityClerk. 

TheCONSULTANTshall bestrictly liable totheCITY foralldamages,  
costs orexpenses theCITY maysuffer byvirtue ofanyviolation ofthisParagraph 21by
theCONSULTANT.  

22. MISCELLANEOUS PROVISIONS. 
A. Computation ofTime Periods.Ifanydateortimeperiod provided

forinthisAgreement isorends onaSaturday, Sunday orfederal, stateorlegal holiday,  
then such dateshall automatically beextended until 5:00p.m. Pacific Time ofthenext
daywhich isnotaSaturday, Sunday orfederal, stateorlegal holiday. 

B. Counterparts. This Agreement maybeexecuted inmultiple
counterparts, each ofwhich shall bedeemed anoriginal, butallofwhich, together, shall
constitute butoneand thesame instrument. 

C. Captions. Anycaptions to, orheadings of, thesections or
subsections ofthisAgreement aresolely fortheconvenience oftheparties hereto, are
notapartofthisAgreement, andshall notbeused forthe interpretation or
determination ofthevalidity ofthisAgreement oranyprovision hereof. 

D. NoObligations toThird Parties.Except asotherwise expressly
provided herein, theexecution anddelivery ofthisAgreement shall notbedeemed to
confer anyrights upon, orobligate anyoftheparties hereto, toanyperson orentity
other than theparties hereto. 

E. Exhibits and Schedules. TheExhibits andSchedules attached
hereto arehereby incorporated herein bythis reference forallpurposes. 

F. Amendment tothisAgreement.The terms ofthisAgreement may
notbemodified oramended except byaninstrument inwriting executed byeachofthe
parties hereto. 

G. Waiver.The waiver orfailure toenforce anyprovision ofthis
Agreement shall notoperate asawaiver ofanyfuture breach ofanysuch provision or
anyother provision hereof. 

H. Applicable Law. This Agreement shall begoverned byand
construed inaccordance with thelawsoftheState ofCalifornia. 
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I. Entire Agreement. This Agreement supersedes anyprior agree- 
ments, negotiations andcommunications, oralorwritten, andcontains theentire
agreement between theparties astothesubject matter hereof.  Nosubsequent
agreement, representation, orpromise made byeither party hereto, orbyortoan
employee,officer, agent orrepresentative ofanyparty hereto shall beofanyeffect
unless itisinwriting andexecuted bytheparty tobebound thereby. 

J. Successors andAssigns.This Agreement shall bebinding upon
andshall inure tothebenefit ofthesuccessors andassigns oftheparties hereto. 

K. Construction. Theparties acknowledge andagree that (i) each
party isofequal bargaining strength, (ii) each party hasactively participated inthe
drafting, preparation andnegotiation ofthisAgreement, ( iii) eachsuch party has
consulted withorhashadtheopportunity toconsult with itsown, independent counsel
andsuch other professional advisors assuch party hasdeemed appropriate, relative to
anyandallmatters contemplated under thisAgreement, ( iv) each party andsuch
party’scounsel andadvisors have reviewed thisAgreement, (v) each party hasagreed to
enter into thisAgreement following such review andtherendering ofsuch advice, and
vi) anyruleorconstruction totheeffect thatambiguities aretoberesolved against the

drafting party shall notapply intheinterpretation ofthisAgreement, oranyportions
hereof, oranyamendments hereto. 

INWITNESS WHEREOF, theparties hereto have executed this
Agreement onthedateand year firstabove written.  

CITY OFLEMON GROVEAGUIRRE & ASSOCIATES
Corporation– signatures of2corporate officers) 
Partnership – onesignature) 
Soleproprietorship– onesignature) 

By:  ________________________ By:  ____________________________ 
Lydia Romero( Name) 
CityManager

Title) 
APPROVED ASTOFORM: 

By:  ____________________________ 
Kristen Steinke( Name) 
CityAttorney

Title) 
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CITY OF LEMON GROVE

CITYCOUNCIL
STAFFREPORT

Item No. 

MeetingDate: October 20,2020

Submittedto: Honorable Mayor andMembers ofthe CityCouncil

Department: Office

Staff Contact:Lydia Romero, CityManager, lromero@lemongrove. ca.gov

Christian Olivas, Management Analyst, colivas@lemongrove. ca.gov

Item Title: Community Development Block Grant Coronavirus Application

NewFunds

Recommended Action:Adopt aresolution authorizing thesubmittal ofan application
totheCounty ofSanDiego toreceive additional Community Development Block Grant
Coronavirus funds. 

Summary: TheCityCouncil willconsider theallocation ofnewCommunity Development
Block Grant Coronavirus (CDBG-CV)funds. Thebackground anddiscussion sections below
provide information regarding theCDBG-CVallocation process, describes thecurrent useof
CDBG-CVfunds, andprovides
andutilize thenewCDBG-CVfunds.  

Background: TheCounty ofSanDiego currently serves asagrantee for theSanDiego
Urban County, afederally designated area, that includes theunincorporatedarea ofSan
Diego County andallnon-entitlement cities within theCounty thatchoose toparticipate in
theCDBG Program.  Asanon-entitlement jurisdiction, theCityofLemon ofGrove must
partner with theCounty ofSanDiego toreceive anyfederally allocated CDBG funds. 

OnMarch 27, 2020, thePresident, Donald J. Trump, signed theCoronavirus Aid, Relief, and
Economic Security Act (CARES Act) thatmakes available $5billion insupplemental CDBG- 
CVfunding toprevent, prepare for, andrespond tocoronavirus. TheCounty ofSan Diego
wasawarded $4,265,000million insupplemental CDBG-CVgrant funds forFY2019-2020.  
Under theinitial CDBG-CVfundingallocationthe CityofLemon Grove received$60,339.75.  

thAttheMay 19City Council meeting aresolution wasadopted bytheCityCouncil touse
these funds tosupport aweekly freefooddrive-through distribution

CDBG-CV -NewFunds
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OnSeptember 24, 2020, theCounty ofSanDiego informed citystaff thatLemon Grove was
awarded anadditionalallocation of $162,371inCDBG-CVfunds. AttheOctober 6, 2020, 
CityCouncil meeting, theCityCouncil discussed thepreferred usesofthefunds based on
eligible activities.  Staff isrecommending anexpenditure plan based ontheCityCouncil
feedback. 

Discussion: Theuseofthese funds arerequired tofollow theUnited States Department
ofHousing andUrban Development ( HUD) CDBG-CVguidelinesincluding policies and
procedure toprevent duplication ofbenefits provided byother CARES Actfunds.  

CDBG-CVeligible activities include thefollowing: 
Food Distribution and/orDelivery; 
Emergency Rental andUtility Assistance; 
Small Business Assistance; 
Homeless Outreach Services, including housing vouchers, transportation andmental
health teams; 
Child CareAssistance; and
COVID-19Testing.  

After thediscussion atthe lastCity Council meeting, staff allocated CDBG funds tothe
following programs:   

1.Continue thefooddistribution event,  
2.Additional homeless outreach,  
3.Provide small business grants, and
4.Provide achildcare allocation.  

Food distribution: Using theprevious CDBG-CVfunds ofapproximately $ 60,000
with theaverage family

sizeof4individuals. Each week theamount spent isabout $2,500. Citystaffalsopurchased
supplies tohold theeventssuch asgloves, bags, sanitizer, food cartsandstaffcosts with the
original allocation.   

Staff isproposing tocontinuethe program onanadjusted schedule
thof -bi-weeklybeginning November7.  Theproposed scheduleincludes continuing the

ththweekly food distributionsonOctober 17and 24and thenmoving forward the
distributions willbescheduled every twoweeks. Should theprogram beapproved tomove
tothenewschedule staffwillshare thenew schedule with theparticipants byadding flyers

thinthefood bagsat theOctober 24food distribution event.  

stTheweekly budget topurchase food is $2,500withanincrease fortheNovember 21and
thDecember 19events toprovide food forfamilies toenjoy holiday meals.  Thefinal food

distribution willbeonJanuary 2, 2021.  

Staff proposesa$25,000allotment oftheCDBG-CVallocation toextend theFeeding
Lemon Groveprogram until January 2, 2021.   

CDBG-CV -NewFunds
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Small Business Assistance: TheLemon Grove Small Business Relief Grant Program was
funded through theCARES Act, which hasfewer restrictionsthan theCDBG-CVfunds. In
order touseCDBG-CVfunding forsmall business assistance, theCity needsto develop anew
grant program that isnarrower inscope that thefirstoneandrequiresmore documentation
frombusiness applicants toprove eachqualifies. Thebiggest restriction isthat70% of
CDBG-CVfunds must assist activities thatmeet theLowand Moderate Income national
objective setbyHUD. Toallow formore flexibility, HUD isallowing public agencies to
consider individuals thatapply fororhold jobs, tobemembers ofone-person families for
activities thatprevent, prepare for, andrespond tocoronavirus when determining ifthey fall
inthelowormoderate- incomerange. Here aretwoexamples ofabusiness grant program
thatwould meet these restrictions.  

1.Grants toavoid joblosscaused bybusiness closures related tosocial distancing by
providing short-term working capital assistance tosmall businesses toenable
retention ofjobsheldbylow-andmoderate- income persons.  

2.Grants toestablish, stabilize, andexpand microenterprises thatprovide medical, food
delivery, cleaning, andother services tosupport home health andquarantine.  

Inaddition tomeeting thenational objective, because there isalarge amount ofSBA funding
forsmall businesses intheCARES Actandother sources offinancial assistance tosmall
businesses maybeavailable, theCitymust alsohave procedures toprevent duplications of
benefits between various programs thatprovide financial assistance tobusinesses. 

Duetothese restrictions andthesmall amount offunds allocated totheCity, staff isnot
recommending asmall business assistance program using CDBG-CVfunds.  

Homeless Outreach andSupport Program:  Home Start partners with theCity toprovide a
tailored street outreach program thatactively engages individuals experiencing homeless

weeks tovisit each newly reported orknown homeless location intheCity toinquire about
what services theyneed, want andifpossible transport them togetthose services.  These
activities are funded byaportion oftheEast County Regions Allocations ofHomeless
Emergency AidProgram grant and $15,000 inCARES Actfunds.  AsofSeptember 30, 2020,  
thefollowing services were provided inJuly, August andSeptember 2020:   

Unsheltered individuals thatwere contacted/ assisted: 119
Type ofassistance provided (IDVouchers): 31
Follow-upassessments forhousing, VISPDATS, andreferrals: 40
Hygiene kitsdistributed: 113
Food packs distributed: 107
Unsheltered Individuals receiving aGiftCard: 1
Unsheltered individuals matched tohousing programs throughCES: 6
Unsheltered individuals thatarereceiving ongoing services: 22

whatwould the
best fitting program(s) look likefortheCity ifadditional funds were allocated toHome Start.   
While Home Start provides anumber ofveryspecific programs that focus ontransitional
housing andrapid rehousing programs, youth outreach, rental assistance andutility
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assistance each ofthose programs haveaveryspecific purpose that thefunds canbeused
for.  With this inmind, Home Start recommended that theCityconsider categorizing any

ddflex funds
toachieve themost outreach andsuccess tohelp theestimated 60-80homeless individuals
intheCity.  

Street Outreach: 
Byincreasingthe number ofoutreach hours astronger presence inLemon Grove will

outreach worker andeach individual experiencing homelessness, sothateach person
canreceive assistance andeventually nolonger behomeless.   

FlexFunds: 
Theflexfunds program provides financial assistance tothose experiencing
homelessness orthose thatmay experience homelessness.  Theprimary benefit ofthe
program isthatonce anindividual orfamily iscontacted andwants assistance, Home
Start mayusethefunds toprovide multiple forms ofassistance thataretailored

flexfund expenses thatHome
Start hasprovided inthepast include:   

Hotel vouchers,  
Transportation,  
Reunification transportation - buspasses tofamily,  
Rental deposit assistance,  
First month rental assistance,  
Utility assistance, and
Other emergency items- food, blankets, diapers, formula

Citystaff recommends allocating $100,000toHome Start foruseintheCityofLemon
Grove.  Those funds willsupporta part timeoutreach work inLemon Grove every week and
theuseofflex funds tosupport thehomeless outreach program andthose onthecuspof
being homeless. Byincreasing thenumber ofoutreach hours andflexfunds available, both
Home Start andCitystaff believe substantial progress canbemade toreduce thenumber of
individuals experiencing homelessness andwillprevent more individuals from becoming
homeless inLemon Grove.  

ChildcareAssistance: Staff isrecommending $ 15,000 beallocated tochildcare assistance,  
focused onessential worker families meeting CDBG household criteria.  Children enrolled

certain criteria, willbeeligible tobefunded through thisprogram.  Fall camp iscurrently
operating, allowing campers toattend virtual school andtraditional camp activities upon
completion oftheschool day.    

Staff isrequesting theremaining $22,371isallocated topersonal protective equipment, 
cleaning supplies, andfacility cleaningto assistthe Cityin carrying outourpublic service
mission.  
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Timeline
Citystaffmust turn inanapplication with theexpenditure plan totheCounty bytheendof
October.   

TheCityofLemon Groveproposed CDBG-CVProgram andExpenditure Plan isintended to
beconsistent with theCARESActCDBG- CVguidelines.   

Options

Approval ofResolution accepting CDBG-CVfunding from theCounty ofSanDiego
andauthorizing theCityManager toexecutea sub-grant agreement, andapproving
theexpenditure Plan. 
Modification oftheexpenditure planandapproval ofResolution. 
Provide specific direction totheCityManager. 
Deny Resolution. 

Environmental Review: 

Notsubject toreviewNegative Declaration

Categorical Exemption, Section Mitigated Negative Declaration

Fiscal Impact: 
TheCityexpects toreceivean estimated$ 162, 371in newCDBG-CVfunding. 

Public Notification: None. 

Staff Recommendation:  Staff recommends that theCityCouncil adoptsa resolution
authorizing thesubmittal ofanapplication fornew Community Development Block Grant
Coronavirus funds. 

Attachment: 
Attachment A Resolution
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AttachmentA

RESOLUTION NO.2020 - 

ARESOLUTION OFTHE CITY COUNCIL OFTHE CITY OFLEMON GROVE,  
CALIFORNIA, AUTHORIZING THE SUBMITTAL OFANAPPLICATION FOR A
NEW COMMUNITY DEVELOPMENTBLOCK GRANT CORONAVIRUS CDBG- 

CVFUNDS. 

WHEREAS, anovel coronavirus referred toasCOVID-19, which causes infectious
disease, wasfirstdetected inDecember 2019, andhasnowspread throughout theworld; and

WHEREAS, onJanuary 31, 2020, theU.S. Secretary ofHealth andHuman Services
declared apublic health emergency related totheCOVID-19outbreak pursuantto Section
319ofthePublic Health Service Act; and

WHEREAS, onFebruary 14, 2020, theSanDiego County Public Health Officer
declared alocal health emergency duetothethreat ofCOVID-19andonFebruary 19, 2020,  
theSanDiego County Board ofSupervisors ratified theDeclaration ofLocal Health
Emergency andProclamation ofLocal Emergency arising outoftheCOVID-19outbreak;  
and

WHEREAS, onMarch 4, 2020, California Governor Gavin Newsom proclaimed a
State ofEmergency toexist intheState ofCalifornia asaresult ofthethreat ofCOVID-19;  
and

WHEREAS,onMarch 23
proclaimed theexistence ofalocalemergency within theCity andonMarch 31, 2020, the
CityCouncil fortheCityofLemon Groveadopted Resolution 2020-3710ratifying the
declaration oftheDirector ofEmergency Services anddeclaring theexistence ofanongoing
local emergency duetoCOVID-19which wasextended twice bytheCityCouncil; and

WHEREAS, onMarch 29, 2020, theHealth Officer oftheCounty ofSanDiego
issued anOrder oftheHealth Officer andEmergency regulations which extends its
regulations withnospecific enddate; and

WHEREAS, theFederal Government enacted theCoronavirus Aid, Relief, and
Economic Security (CARES) Actandprovided funding through theCoronavirus Relief Fund
CRF) toassist localgovernments with expenses associated with theCOVID-19Pandemic;  

and
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WHEREAS, theCounty ofSan Diego, asaneligible Urban County, applies and
receives Community Development Block Grant (CDBG) funds tobeadministeredwithin the

Urban County CDBG Program; and

WHEREAS, theCityofLemon Grove isanon-entitlement jurisdictionandmust
partner with theCounty ofSanDiego inorder toreceive CDBGfunds; and

WHEREAS, theCityofLemon Grovewas awarded $162,371in CDBG-CVfunds
from theCounty ofSanDiego thatmust beexpended inaccordance with theprovisions of
the - CVprogram requirements; and

WHEREAS, theCityCouncil desires toprovide funding tocontinue Feeding Lemon
Grove, afooddistribution program, concluding January 2, 2021; and

WHEREAS, theCityCouncil desires toprovide funding tothe
Outreach andPrevention Program; and

WHEREAS, theCityCouncil desires toprovide funding toassist eligible and
essential workers families withchildcare assistance withourdaycamp program; and

WHEREAS, theCityCouncil desires toprovide funding toprovide equipment,  
supplies andmaterials necessary tocarry-outpublic service.  

NOW, THEREFORE, BEITRESOLVEDthatthe City Council oftheCityof
Lemon Grove, California, asfollows: 

1.TheCityCouncil finds therecitals above tobetrueandaccurate and theyare
incorporated assuch into thisResolution. 

2.TheCityCouncil authorizes anddirects theCityManager toexecute all
agreements toreceive theadditional allocation ofCDBG-CVfunds; and

3.Authorizes theCityManager ordesignee tomanage allprogram-related
documentation. 
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Attachment A

PASSED AND ADOPTED on ______, 2020, theCityCouncil oftheCityofLemon

Grove, California, adopted Resolution No. _______, passed bythefollowing vote: 

AYES: 

NOES: 

ABSENT: 

ABSTAIN: 

Racquel Vasquez, Mayor

Attest: 

Shelley Chapel, MMC, City Clerk

Approved astoForm: 

Kristen Steinke, CityAttorney
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CITY OF LEMON GROVE

CITYCOUNCIL
STAFFREPORT

Item No. 3

Meeting Date:October 20, 2020

Submitted to: Honorable Mayor andMembers oftheCityCouncil

Department: CityManager’sOffice

Staff Contact:Lydia Romero, CityManager

Item Title: Council Calendar

Recommended Action:Approve Council Calendar anddirect CityManager topost
onthe City’swebsite

Backgroundand Discussion: AttheCityCouncil meeting oftheSeptember 1, 2020,  
Mayor ProTem Mendoza andCouncil Member Arambula requesteddiscussion about
generating aCityCalendar that listed major activities undertaken bytheCity Council.  

Staff took thedirection oftheCity Council andcreated asample (Attachment A) calendar.  
Listed areannual Cityproceedings andCityholidays.  Staff requests feedback and
approval oftheCouncil Calendar withdirection topost onthewebsite.  

Environmental Review: 

Notsubject toreviewNegative Declaration

Categorical Exemption, Section Mitigated Negative Declaration

Fiscal Impact:None

Public Notification: None

Staff Recommendation:  Approve Council Calendar anddirect CityManager topost
ontheCity’swebsite

Attachment A: Sample ofCouncil Calendar
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Attachment tobeinserted asadditional material following original posting
onThursday, October 15, 2020.  
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